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GENERAL INTRODUCTION. 
GBNr;HAL IN'l'RODUC'rION 
The work presented in chis thesis described the development of 
spectrophotometric methods of ~nlJlysis for the determination of tin and 
. zirconium in steela. This work was carried out under a second BISRA 
bursary awarded. to the Chemistry Department of Loughborough University of 
Technology. 
The work of the first bursary is described in the Ph.D. thesis of 
D. R. Marriott (1970) and was concerned with the spectrophotometric 
determination of tungsten and arsenic in steels. A recommended procedure. 
for tungsten is given in which the tetraphenylarsonium tungsten(V)-
thiocyana te ion assooil.tion complex is extracted into chloroform arid i to 
abaorbllnce monouredApeotrophotomotri()olly. Inveotigstiono into met.hods 
of overooming interference by molybdenum and vanadium are also de~cribed. 
The recommended procedure for arsenic involves solvent extraction of 
drsenic(III) iodide and colorimetric determination by a molybdenum blue 
procedure. 
Tin is not found in any of the iron ores but the use of 
incompletely de-tinned scrap may cause. s small residual amount of the 
element to be present in steeL Up to 0.15.K. m/nl of tin may be tolerated· 
in mild 01;e,,113 formont "ppliontions but as IHi.le A.S (l.O;>,',; rn/m will htwe 
(ietrimentsl effectll on deep drs1ding Bt.~e18. Alloy steels must be 
virtually free from this element. In general therefore, tin can be 
Ilonaidered to be a very undesirable conslltuent of steel. 
Zirconium is added to steels in proportions of up to about 1% m/m. 
This element has a strong chemical affinity for oxygen, hitrogen, sulphur 
and carbon and is used.to control the injurious effects of these elementa. 
In the routine quality control analysis of steels, the more 
convenient and rapid physical analytical methods are used. wet chemical 
methods however, Eire ·required for the checking of these results, for the 
2. 
calibrlltion of strmdards, and i"or the aMlysis of thof\(' nun-hoIDO/(lmooH9 
samples th" t do not lend themilelves to spectrographio m(,tho<ill of unolyoin. 
'fhe present Bri t.ish Standard me thods for the we t chemical determination of 
tin and zirconium in steel leave much to be desired. 'rhe method for tin 
is based upon a time 'consuming sulphide separation followed by iodiometrio 
titration (BS 1121, Part 20, (1961)). Zirconium is determined by a 
tedious grnvim<.'tric proof'duT8 usIng a Cupferron B8J"'1'ation followed by a 
mandelio acid separation (BS 11 ~'1, Part 46, (19(;6)). r'urthermore, the 
mdhod is not applicable to steels wHh a zirconium content of less ·than 
O.03X m/m. 
The aim of the present ,""ark was to replace these methods with 
spectrophotometric methods that are rapid, precise and applicsble to the 
widest possible range of steels. Where these primary requisites were in 
conflict an acceptable compromise has been attempted. ~'or both elements 
the ·basic approach lms been the name. First, it has been ascertained, 
which of the, numerous oolorimetrlo r"o(,;entr., IIvni.1able for the 
d,'tt!rmirwtioll or e"ch P.l"II"mt ie llllpedor, _with respect to sensitivity, 
selectivi ty and precision; then tbe scope of the procedure has been 
extended by the development of compatible dissolution, extraction and 
masking techniques. 
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INTRODUCTION TO THE SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC 
DETERMINATION OF TIN IN STEELS 
A oomparative study of the five most popular oolorimetrio reagents 
used for the determination of tin, chosen on the besis of a detailed 
literature survey, has revesled thst Cateohol Violet is superior in 
virtUally every respect. If the oationic surface aotive agent, 
oetyltrimethylammonium bromide, ia added to the tin(IV) - Cateohol Violet 
system, overlap of the reagent and oomplex absorption bands is reduoed to 
virtually zero and there is also a oonsiderable inorease in sensitivity. 
This possibility sdds further weight to the srgument in favour of 
Catechol Violet. 
Phenylfluorone appears to be the most popular reagent for tin used 
in the British Steel industry at the present time; evidence ia given that 
shows this resgent to be highly unsuitable, by virtue of the poor spectral 
characteristios of the tin-phenylfluorone system, poor reproduoibility of 
results and non-uniformity of oommercially available samples of the 
reagent. 
Examination of the literature leaves little doubt that the best wet 
of separating tin from the other oonstituent elements of steels, is by 
solvent extraction of tin(IV) iodide, followed by baok-extraotion into 
aqueous media. The proposed method is a oombination of thia seleotive 
extraction prooedure and the Catechol Violet-cetyltrimethylammonium bromide 
colorimetrio determination. Consequently, it is believed to be 8 
combination of the best separation and oolorimetrio determination 
prooedures available at the present time. 
Laotio aoid has been utilised as a masking agent for a number of 
the other metals found in steels; it is sucoessful in overcoming the long 
standing problem of molybdenum interference. Applioation of the proposed 
method to a range of British Chemical Standards steele and an investigation 
of the effeots of the fifteen other metsls most oommonly found in steels, 
2. 
indicate that the method should be applicable to virtually every type of 
steel. In addition, a simplified procedure in which the iodide extrection 
is omitted, is given. This method should be applicable to those steels, . 
suoh es mild steels, that do not oontain large quantitieB of alloying 
elementB. 
Finally, there has been an increased interest in recent years, in 
the action that certain surface active agents have o.n the viBible 
absorption spectra of some metsl-chelate sYBtems. In view of this, an 
investigation of the tin(IV) - catechol Violet-oetyltrimethylammonium 
bromide ~stem, a8 used herein, has been oarried out· and a meohanism for 
the observed band shifts and inoreases in sensitivity hae been proposed. 
CHAPTER I 
REVIEW CIF COLORlllETHIC METHODS FOR THE 
DETERMINATION OF TIN 
Since the development of the first spectrophotometrio method for 
tin, in 1952, about fifty different colorimetrio reagents have been. used 
to varying extents, the most significant of these being Dithiol, Gallein, 
Phenylfluorone and Cateohol Violet. There is no highly aeleotive reagent 
for tin and even though masking agents have often been utilised to improve 
the Situation, most oolorimetrio determinations have to be preoeded by 
some type of separation prooedlU'e. Here again, a wide range of methods 
have been used. The oopreoipitation of tin ueing manganese dioxide as a 
oarrier is well established. solvent extraotion and distillation have 
been used, as also have ion exohange and silioa gel ohromatographt. 
DITHIOL 
SR 
SH 
This reagent wae the first compound to be used as a colorimetrio 
reagent for the determination of tin. Clark (1), in 1936, made use of the 
red Sn(II)L 2 oomplex formed between tin and Dithiol. in a aimple ooloiIr 
comps~or method. Williame and Whitehead (2), in 1952, modified the 
earlier method and deeoribed the first speotrophotometrio prooedure. In 
1961 and again in 1968 the Analytical Methods Committee (:3,4) of the 
Sooiety for Analytioal Chemistry reoommended the zinooomplex of Dithiol 
as a reagent for the determination of tin, in the range 30-150~, in 
organic mB.teriBls. The tin oomplex formed 1s insoluble in aqueous solution 
and this fact has given rise to extensive studies to decide which is the 
best dispersing agent for the system (5-10); it was concluded that 
sodium lauryl sulphate was the best. This material has the sdvantage over 
the use of propriety products (e.g. Teepol) snd natural products (e.g. 
agar-agar), since its inclusion in the Britiah Pharmacopoeia ensures aome 
degree of chemical conaistency. Onishi and Sandell (7) made an attempt to 
carry out the absorbance measurement in organio solvents in which the 
complex is soluble and reported that in such medis the complex is not red, 
but yellow. 
Dithiol determination preceded by ion exchange separation has been 
used by Marlay and Articolo (11) in a method for tin in zircaloy. 
Sanderson and BBnson (12) used separation of tin by distillation in a 
method for the snalysiS of industrial wastes. Separation of tin from 
oopper was the subject of a paper by Dickinson and Holt (1}) in which they 
suggest that copper ahould ba removed by diethylammonium-diethyldithio-
carbamata/chloroform extraction, before colorimetric determination with 
Dithiol, rather than with the more usual aodium or ammonium salts, since 
unlike the latter, the former doas not extract tin. 
DITHIOCARBAMATES 
Sodium diethyldithiocarbamate was used in a method by Davis and 
Easton (14) for the analyais of copper alloys. The brown complex of tin 
is first extracted into chloroform followed ~ back extraction of tin into 
alkali. Eberius (15) and Kovacs and Cuyer (16,17) have developed methoda 
employing aodium tetramethyldithiocsrbamsta, the latter papers being for 
the determination of tin in the 0.001 to 0.1~ range in zinc and steel 
respectively. Carbamate/Chloroform extractions that precede a 
spectrophotometric determination using another reagent, particularly Phenyl~ 
fluorone, have been widely spplied (18~20). 
GALLEIN 
COO! 
OH OH 
Thia reagent has been mainly used in the anelysis of geological 
materials. McDona1d end Stenton (21) described a method for tin ineoi1e 
in 1962. ThiB wee further developed by Murano snd Miyazaki (22) end Hutohin 
and Fiender (23), whilst Puruahottam and Nayar (24) have ueed a modified 
Gallein method for the determination of tin in soils and rocks. MUreno and 
Miyazuki (25) described a method for tin in metals and reported that 
antimony, tungsten snd zirconium interference can be masked with tartrate, 
iron and vanadium by aecorbic acid and molybdenum and titanium by hydrogen 
peroxide. What is thought to be the first silios gel chromatographic 
separation of tin combined with a epectrophotometriomethod appears in a 
paper by Jonea (26). Good separation of antimony and tin was aohieved, 
Gallein was used for the oolorimetrio determination. 
6. 
BEMATOXYLIN 
HO OH 
HO 
OH 
In 195} Teicher and Gordon (27) put forward a method based on the 
red, tin-Hematoxylin complex. They reported interference by iron(III), 
antimony(ZUO, bismuth(III), and titanium(IV) but claimed that "in 
comparison with dithiolmethoda this method hae a wider range, is more 
reproducible and suffers from fewer interferences." This work vas 
followed by that of Norwitz (28) who produced a method for tin in 
propellents and by several Japaneee workere, Kojima (29) with s method 
for tin in non-ferrous metals, Tsnaka (}O) with a method for tin in 
copper and aluminium alloys and MalkawB,Yoneyama and Fujimori (31) with a 
method for tin in iron and steel. A study of the nature of the oomplexes 
formed between tin(IV) and Hematoxylin was published in.1965 by Yoeimura 
end Noguchi (52). 
OXlNE . 
OH 
Wsksmateu (33), in 1960, described the determination of tin in 
iron and eteel; . the method involves the extraction of the tin-8-hydroxy-
quinoline oomplex and was based on an esrlier method by Gentry and 
Sherrington (34). In the earlier method the non-seleotive nature of the 
reagent was overoome by a preliminary separation by distillation of tin(IV) 
iodide or tin(IV) bromide. Careful oontrol of the distillation was 
neoessary or antimony(III) interferenoe ooourred. Wakamatsu's later method 
utilised the co-preoipitation of tin using msngsnsse dioxide as a oarrier. 
Any iron(III) present wss masked by ssleotive reduction with ssoorbio sOid. 
)lORIN 
OH 
OH 
OH 0 
The blue oomplex formed between tin(IV) and Morin in weakly aoid 
solution is the basis of methods by Feigl, GenUl and Goldstein (35) and 
Patrovsky (36). Pstroveky reported that molybdenum, tungsten, tantalum, 
niobium, ziroonium, thorium, fluoride, oxalates, and tartrates interfere. 
PHENYLFLUORONE 
The original work by Luke (19), in 1956, on ths red oolloidal 
complex formed between tin and Phenylfluorone initiated extensive work 
with thia reagent which has continued up to the present date. Luke 
described B method for tin in lead and antimony-lead slloys whioh has 
tJ. 
been extended by Eennet and Smith (37), who reported, amongst other things, 
that erratic results were caused by the gum arabic used as a dispersing 
agent in a later method by Luke (38). Oelsohl~ger (39)., when developing a 
~ethod for traces of tin in biological and other materials, compered 
Dithiol and Phenylfluorone. Two papers on iron and steel snalysis by 
Picasso and Pizzimenti (40) and Luke (41) followed this study. 
The inherent problems of measurement of ltghtabsorption by 
colloidal suspensions are solved by working in methyl-isobutylketone and 
ethanol in both of whioh the complex is soluble,aa was found by Luke (19,41) 
and Leblond end Boulin (42) respeotively. 
Solvent extraotion methods that precede phenylfluorone colorimetrio 
determinations have mainly been based on sodium diethyldithiooarbamate or 
oupferrate. IAlke (19,20) made use of the "double carbamate" extraction 
teohnique of Vyatt (18). Cupferron in chloroform has been used by 
Raczka and Suohy (43) and Gur'ev and Saraeva (44) •. Ion-exohange methods 
·include those of Speirs (45) and Hofer (46). 
A re~ated reagent to phenylfluorone and ~esumably with similar 
properties, is p-nitro-phenylfluorone, Nszarenko and Leb.edava (47) have 
used this in the determination of tin. in low grade ores. 
9-(3-PYRIDYL)FLUORONE 
o 
The replaoement of the phenyl group in phenylfluorone by a 
pyridine group in this compound, confers water solubility upon the tin 
complex, thus overcoming the problems of colloidal systems met with in 
the case of phenylfluorone. Asmus and Kraetsch (48) report sn investigation 
of the use of 9-(2-pyridyl)fluorone, 9-(3-pyridyl)fluorone and 9-(4-pyridyl)-
fluorone for the determination of tin. 9-(3-pyridyl)fluorone was preferred 
on selectivity grounds. ~ther work with this resgent includes that by 
Asmua snd Kossmann (49) and Asmus and Weinert (50) on methods for tin in 
steels. With a reported molar absorptivity of a little over 100,OO~n.mol-1 
cm-1, this reagent hse probably had less attention than it might deserve. 
CATECHOL VIOLET 
OH 
o 
Suk and Malat (51) reported that a coloured complex was formed 
between Catechol Violet and tin and also gave information on other metallic 
speoies thst would be expected to form colours with this compound. On the 
bssis of this work, Ross and White (52) developeds procedure using 
Catechol Violet. ss a colorimetric resgent for tin. The,y reported a molsr 
absor}'tivity of 65,0001 mol-1 cm-1 snd gave information on the effects of· 
pH, diverse ions, initisl concentration of acid and a comparison with other 
reagents. Furthermore it was proved conclusively that the complex is 
formed only when tin was present as tin(IV). The ssme workers then 
combined their Catechol Violet determination with an extraction based on 
the cyclohexane soluble complex, SnC1412TEIlPO (where TEHPO is o~de 
tri-(2-etbylheXYl-PhoSPhineK to give methods for tin in lead, zinc, copper, 
iron and zinconium alloys (53). These extraction procedures generally 
showed excellent results and only antimony(III) was shown to interfere. 
10. 
Other work oombining extraotion methods with Cateohol Violet determinatioJls 
inolude that of Gilbert and Sandell (54) and Tanaka (55,56), who 'used a 
benzene extraction of tin(IV) iodide. Tanaka's work on iron and steel was 
applied to tin in organio matter by Newman and Jones (57), except that they 
baok extracted tin with sodium hydroxide solution, unlike ,Tanske who used 
dilute hydrochlorio aoid. They stated that, "Cateohol Violet is one of the 
most sensitive colorimetric reagents that have been used for tin, it ,forms 
a red complex in weakly acid solution which is water soluble, sn advantage 
over dithiol and phenylt'luorone which produce oolloidsl aystems." 
In the original colorimetrio procedure for the determination of tin 
with Catechol Violet by Sagakova and ~bivaga (58) in' 1959" gelatin was 
added "toatabilise the colour" end absorbsnce measuremsnts wera made at 
619 n.m. Malat (59) later I'ari':l.edout similar studies on the tin-Catechol 
Violet reaotion in the presence of gelatin. He found a considerable 
bathochromic shift in absorbance maximum of the oomplex from 555,n.m. in 
the absence of gelatin to 640 n.m. in the preaenceof gelatin.' The 
absorption maximum due to excess reagent in solution remained a,t 445 n.lII. 
in each osse; in this way the analytically undesireble band overlap was 
greatly reduced. Prompted by this work, Dagnell et. al. (60) investigated 
the use of s number of surfaoe active agents of which cetyltrimethylsmmonium 
bromide (CTAB) was found to be the best. CTAB produced s bathochromio 
shift of the oomplex's absorption maximum from 555 n.m. to 662'n.m. and 
greatly inoressed the sensitivity of the system to give an increase in molar 
absorbtivity from 65,000 to 95,0001 mol-1 cm-1• They coined ·the term ' 
"sensitiaation" for thia phenonemon. In one of s series of papers in 
Ta lants , on the applicatiorB of ternaxycomplexes, the same echool pat 
forward s theory for this "aenait1sation" on the basis of the formation of 
a true 11214, tin-Catechol Violet-CTAB ternary complex (61). 
11. 
QUERCETIN 
OH 
HO o ...... C 
11 
OH 
C""" 
C-OH 
R 
OH 0 
When describing s method for the determinstion of tin in brasses and 
bronzes, Liska. (62) reports that Quercetin is a "better reagent than Marin." 
Janouaek and Studlar (6~) have put forward a method for Un in ateel in the 
O~OO1 to 0.1% range in whioh separation methods by distillation and by ion 
exohange were given. Kirk and Pooklington (64) have produced a method for 
tin in canned foods, in.which they mask iron interferenoewith thioureo. 
They state, "The method. givea results similar to the Dithiol method but. 
manipulation is easier and therefore it is better for routine analytical 
. work, particularly at higher traC)'e levels." 
BOSIC DYE METHODS 
These methods are based on the formation of a ternary ion-asllooietion 
complex between a tin-besring anion and a dyestuff oation. Ducret and Msurel . 
(65) estimated, tin, by extraotion into 4-hectanoneof the dye anion complex 
formed between tin(II) and Crystal Violet in hydroohlorio aoid solution. 
However, they reported that the dye chloride itself is extraoted and that 
there are many interferences. Arnsen and Selmer-Olaen (66) have used 
Rhodamine B ins method for tin, in which they report that zino(II), 
meroury(II), iron(III), antimony(III), antimony(V) and bismuth(ltI) interfera. 
The ternary complex formed by tin and Ms la chi te Green in the presence' of 
thiocyanate has been utilised by Chih-Sheng and Li-Shu (67). Shumova ani 
Blyum (68) have used Butyl RhOdamine S in a mathod in which a oomplex of 
the formula, SnCI4-(Butyl Rhodemina S) is formed. CUpferron must. be present 
for reasons that were,not known. 
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OTHER METHODS 
Lopez (69) reported a method in which Cacotheline was used for the 
determination of tin in lead; the aeparation procedure involved manganese 
dioxide and iron(III) hydroxide coprecipitation stsges. Titanium(III), 
venadium(IV), rhodium(III), niobium(III), arsenic(III), antimony(III), 
chromium(III) do not interfere. Nielsch and Boltz (70) have made use of 
the yellow colour given by tin(IV) bromide in concentrated hydrobromic scid. 
Beers Law was obeyed in the 8-1,200~/ml. range but the absorbance depends 
on hydrobromic acid concentration. After an ion exchange separation the 
absorbance of the iodostannate(IV) complex was used by Dawson and Magee (71) 
as the basis of a method for tin in white metal and tin alloys. Tanaka and 
Takagi (72) measured the ultra violet absorbance given by the tin(IV) iodide 
after its extraction from M sodium iodide/4M sulphuric acid media. The 
formation of the blue compound, of uncertain chemical composition 
(''Molybdenum blue"), when molybdio aoid ia reduoed by tin(II), has been 
made the basis of indireot methods, Marczenko (73) and Namiki (74) amongst 
others. Fire lly, a more recent method uses salicylideneamino-2-thiophenol 
(SATP) due to Gregory and Jeffery (75); in their procedure asoorbioaoid 
was used to mask iron( III), and thiosulphate oan be used to mask silver and 
cop~er interference. Lactic Acid is found not only to prevent hydrolysiS of 
tin at the optimum pH of 2, but also to prevent molybdenum interferenoe. 
1 ). 
CHAPTER II 
COMPARATIVE EXPUlIMENTAL STUDY OF '['HE PRINCIPAL 
SPECTROFHOTOME'l'RIC METHODS OF DETERMINING TIN 
In spite of a good deal of previous work on reagents for tin, only 
one broadly based comparative study appears to have been published. This 
was by Babko and Karnaukhova (76); they studied eight reagent systems and 
the independence of absorbance on pH as their criteria for coming to the 
conclusion that the best reagents for tin(rv) arel- Cateohol.Violet, 
Hematoxylin and Quercetin. They did not consider sensitivity or overall 
precision. Consequently, their findings were only of limited assistanoe to 
the aims of the present work. 
It would not have been possible here to examine every reagent that 
has been put forward for tin. Therefore, the four most popular, namely 
Dithiol, Phenylfluorone, Gallein and Catechol Violet, along with 
salioylidene-2-thiophenol (SATP), were seleoted. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
In carrying out the investigation, special regard was given to 
reproducibility of results and the inherent properties of a reagent; 
adherence to Beers' Law, molar absorbtivity and the spectral characteristics 
of the tin-reagent system. Selectivity was not considered since it was 
clear from the literature survey that there is no highly selective reagent 
for tin and there is little to choose, on selectivity grounds, between 
those reagents that have been put forwsrd. 
The tests for reproducibility were carried out by messuring the 
absorbance given, with each reagent, by each of fifteen equal sliquots of 
standard tin solution,.taken in )x5 aliquot batches. Batchwise and overall 
standard deviations are rerorted. The size of the aliquot was chosen to 
fall in the middle of the concentration range suggested by the authors of 
the respective papers, selected as the basis of the methods for the tests. 
14. 
These generally gave absorbance readings that fell within the 0., to 0.6, 
the minimum error, absorbance range calculated by Ayres. (77). 
Beers' Law plots were constructed over the suggested ranges and the 
mean molar absorptivities reported herein result from averaging of tin 
concentration/absorbance results in the Beers' Law plots. 
Spectral characteristica were examined taking particular note of 
band separations between that for the excess reagent present and that for 
the metal complex itself. 
All measurements were carried out on a Unicam SP600 spectrophotometer. 
Double distilled water, from silica apparatuB, wae used throughout. The 
reagents were used BS supplied by the various commeroial suppliers, no 
attempt at purification was made. 
------------------------------------------------------------------- --
DITHIOL 
This reagent suffers from the disadvantage that its complex with 
tin is insoluble in aqueous media. Consequently, the reaction must bs 
carried out in the presence of a' dispersing agent: Kenyon and Ovenston (10) 
used sodium lauryl sulphate for this purpose, and it was this method that 
was used for this investigation • 
. Reproducibility testsl 
Table 211 Tests were ca,ried out on solutions that contained 
8)le tin(IV)/ml. Using 10 mm. cells at 545 nm. 
Batch 1 Batch 2 
(a beorbance) (absorbance) 
0.401 0.;83 
0.405 0.409 
0.409 0.383 
0.409 0.393 
0.395 0.376 
mean 0.405 
standard deviation 0.0058 
coefficient of variatiOI\ 1.4 
Overall mean 
Overall standard deviation 
Overall coefficient of vI1rilll.oCl 
Adherence to Beers' Law. (at 545 nm.) 
Table 212 
)lg tin(IV) 
per ml. 4 8 12 
absorbance 0.136 0.352 0.582 
Batch 3 
(a bsorbsnce) 
0.408 
0.022 
5.4 
0.440 
0.449 
0.436 
0.423 
0.426 
. 
0.435 
0.0106 
2.5 
16 20 
0.648 0.663 
Adherence was very pcor over the 4 to 20ft tin(IV)/ml. range, 
the line gave strong curvature at concentrations gr,'ater than 12}J8 tin(IV)! 
ml. and did not extrapolate through the origin. 
16. 
Molar absorptivi tYI 
Across the linear portion of the Beers' Law plot an average molar 
absorptivity of 5,900 1 mol-1 cm-1 was obtained. 
Spectral characteristicsl (Fig. 211a) 
The spectral characteristics of the tin(IV)-Dithiol system are in 
fact excellent, since the reagent itself is colourless there is no problem 
due to reagent/complex band overlap, which leads to high blank values with 
many other spectrophotometric reagenta. 
PHENYLFLUORONE 
(A) IN AQ.UEOUS MEDIA 
For the purpose of this investigation the method used was that of 
Picasso end Pizzimenti (40). This method is. closely related to the two 
methods by Luke (20,;8) as mentioned in the previous chapter. 
Reproducibility tests 1 
mean 
'fable 213 Tests were carried out on solutions that contained 
0.4~ tin(IV)/ml., using 20 mm. cells, at 510 nm. 
Batch 1 Batch 2 Batch 3 
(abs.-blank (abs.-blank (abs. ;"blank' 
of 0.199) of 0.192) of 0.193) 
0.396 0.281 0.355 
0.419 0.305 0.339 
0.392 0.286 0.365 
0.406 0.331 0.369 
0.360 0.336 0.357 
0.;94 0.;07 0.357 
standard deviation 0.022 0.025 0.012 
coefficient of variatM 5.6 7.1 3.4 
Overall mean O.m 
Overall standard deviation 0.041 
Overall coefficient of variaffof!l.11.6 
17. 
Adherence. to Beers' Law: (at 510 nm.) 
Table 214 
)lg tin( rv)/ml. 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 
absorbance 0.356 0.589 0.754 0.913 ( sample+blank) 
. 
absorbance 0.162 0.395 0.560 0.719 (sample) 
As a result of the poor reproducibility of the method, adherence 
was only fair, the points being fairly widely scattered around a straight 
line that pe ssed through the. origin. 
Molar absorptivity, 
Over the range of 0 to 8 pe tin( IV) Im!., the average molar 
absorbtivity was 54,500 1 mol- i cm~1. 
Spectral characteristics: (Fig. 2:1b) 
Spectral scan of the complete visible region of the system showed 
very noticeable reagent/complex band overlap. 
(B) IN ORGANIC MEDIA (Methylisobutyl ketone) 
The method used here was that due to Luke (41), in which the 
tin(IV) - Phenylfluorone complex after being formed in aqueous media is 
extracted in methyl isobutyl ketone. 
- - - - - - - - - -- - ----------------~- - --
Reproducibility tesGsl 
Table 215 Tests were carried out on solutions that contained 
1)lS tin(IV)/ml. of methylisobUtylketcne using 
10 mm. cells at 530 nm. 
Batch 1 Batch 2 
(abs.-blank 
of 0.086) 
(abs.-blank 
of 0.116) 
0.338 0.371 
0.333 0.325 
0.369 0.396 
0.372 0.419 
0.392 0.43.1 
mean 0.361 0.388 
standard deviation 0.025 0.042 
coefficient of varia11cft 6.9 10.8 
Overa 11 mean 
Overall standard deviation 
Overall coefficient of variatic~ 
Adherence to Beers' Lawl (at 530 nm.) 
Table 216 
)lg tin(IV)/ml. 1.0 
Batch 3 
(abs.-blank 
of 0.095) 
0.447 
0.449 
0.444 
0.477 
0.438 
0.356 
0.015 
4.2 
2.0 
0.300 0.489 0.669 0.848 absorbance ( sample+blank) 
absorbance 
(sample .. ~) 0.202 0.391 0.571 0.750 
Beers' Law was closely followed over the range 0.5 to 2.0 ~g. 
tin(rv)/ml., the only deviation'being at very low concentrations (less 
than 0.3)lB' tin (IV)!ml.), where there was slight curvature. 
19. 
Molar absorptivitYI 
Average molar absorbtivity over the 0.5 to 2.0 JUe tin(IV)/ml. 
range was found to be 45,000 1. mol-1 cm-1• 
Spectral characteristicsl (Fig. 211c) 
As with Phenylfluorone in aqueous madia the reagent/ccmplex band 
separation was non-existent, because of this absorbance measurements are 
taken at 530 nm., rather than at ths wavelength of maximum absorption, 
presumably to reduce the absorbance due to excess reagent, although, of 
course, at the sacrifice of sensitivity. 
Non-uniformity of commercially available samples of Phenylfluoronel 
During the previous w0rk, the question arose of non-uniformity of 
the various samples of Phenylfluorone that were commercially available. 
Four samples were examined, one from BDH, one from Fisons, and two from 
Hopkin and Wi11i'ams. They gave quite differenttin(IV)-Phenylfluorone 
spectra. 
Thin layer chromatrography (Aluminium Oxide, Merck type El 
eluent,1/; concentrated hydrochloric acid in methanol) showed that the 
samples consisted of two major components, a red species that was eluted 
upwards and a yellow species that remained on the starting line. The 
red species turned yellow on addition of acid and the yellow specie a 
turned red on addition of alkali. 
Paper electrophoresis (Whatman No.1 filter paper, O.OSH potassium 
tetroxalate, i.e. pH 1.65 buffer, constant current of 5 milliamps for 18 
hours) showed that the red species was electrically neutral and the 
yellow positively charged. 
The foregoing evidence suggests that the two, components are the 
non-protonated (R) and protonated (RH+) ,equilibrium forms of the reagent 
respectively. The existence of these two forma in the original sample 
would not be detrimental, if at Picasso and Pizzimenti's working pH of 
20. 
1.2 cond~tion8 were 9ufficiently·acid to convert all the neutral form to 
the protonated form. However, this is not likely, since paper e1ectro-
phoresis was carried out under buffered conditions o.f pH 1.65, that is st 
a pH close to Piccssso and Pizzimenti's working pH, and this work showed 
that the red, neutral form continues to exist, which means that the 
equilibrium is extremely slow. 
In spite of this and the unfavourable spectral characteristics and 
poor reproducibility, given earlier, Phenylf1uorone appears to be the most 
popular spectrophotometrio reagent for tin used by the British Steel 
industry at the present time. 
GALLEIN 
MoDona1d and Stanton's (21) method for tin in soil, in which the 
tin(rv)-Gal1ein complex is extracted into n-pentano1, was used for this 
investigation. 
mean 
standard 
Table 217 Tests were cDrried out on solutions that oontained 
1)J€ tin(rv)/ml. of n-pentano1, using 10 mm. cells, 
at 500 nm. 
Batch 1 Batch 2 Batoh 3 
(abs.-b1ank (aba.-b1ank (abs.-b1ank 
of 0.179) of 0.184) of 0.171) 
0.333 0.328 0·322 
0.333 0.309 0.448 
0.321 0.309 0.315 
0.333 0.309 0.351 
0.333 0.331 0.364 
0.331 0.371 0.360 
deviation 0.0054 0.0113 0.0532 
coefficient of va riallCA 1.6 3.6 14.7 
Overall mean 0.336 
Overall standard deviation 
Overall coefficient of variaao~ 10.3 
~- ~----------------
21. 
Adherence. to Beers' Imf! (at 500 nm.) 
'fS tin( rv)/ml. 0.5 1.0 1 .5 2.0 
absorbance 0.348 0.493 0.641 0.778 ( sample+blank) 
absorbance 0.178 0-323 0.471 0.608 (sample) 
Adherenoe to Beers' Law, was good over the 0.5 to 2.0)lg tin(IV)/ml. 
range used, but there was some slight curvature at concentrations less than 
Molar absor~tivitYI 
Across the 0.5 to 2.0 Jl€/ml. range the average molar absorbtivity 
found was 37,500 1 mol~1 cm-1• 
Spectral characteristicsl (Fig. 211d) 
'rhe spectral characteristics of the system were far from 
satisfactory, there being almost complete overlap of reagent and complex 
bands. 
CA'rECHOL VIOLET 
This reagent has the advantage that its complex with tin(rv) is 
water soluble, which allows the use of simpler manipulative teahniq,ues than 
can be used with most of the other calorimetric reagents for tin. 
(A) WI'rHOUT CETRYLTRIMSI'RYWiMONIUM BROMIDE (CTA]) 
The method used was that due to Newman and Jones (57). 
~ ~-----------------------------------
22. 
Reproducibility tests: 
Table 2:9 Tests were carried out on solutions that contained 
0.7 pg tin(rv)!ml. using 10 mm. cells at 552 mm. 
Batch 1 Batch 2 Batch 3 
(absorbance) (a bsorbance) (absorbance) 
0.368 
0.370 
0.377 
0.377 
mean 0.373 
standard deviation 0.0015 
coefficient of variaUoA 0.40 
0.373 
0.373 
0.367 
0.365 
0.370 
0.0013 
0.35 
0.374 
0.374 
0.355 
0.374 
Overall mean 0.371 
Overall standard devia ti on 0.00621 
Overall coefficient of variaHo~_ 1.7 
Adherence to Beers' Law: (at 552 nm.) 
Table 2110 
,Pe tin(rv)! 
ml. 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 .0 1 .2 
absorbance 0.108 0.222 0.348 0.455 0.552 0.611 
Beers' Law was closely followed, there being only slight Bcattering 
of points around a basic straight line. 
Molar absorbtivity: 
Over the 0.2 to 1.2)lg tin(rv)!ml. range considered, the average 
-1 -1 
molar absorbtivity was 67,000 1 mol cm. 
Spectral characteristics: (Fig. 211 e) 
The spectral characteristics are a great improvement on those of 
Fhenylfluorone and Gallein already reported. rn this tin(rv)-reagent 
system there is good, though not perfect, separation of absorbance bands. 
(B) WITB: CETYLTRIMETHYLAMMONIUM BROMIDE (CTAB) 
The methol used was essentially that due to Dagnall et. al. (60). 
The method, as laid down by these workers, infers that after adjustment of 
the pH to the optimum value of 2.2, the solution should be msde up to 
volume (100 ml.) by addition of water; this would result in a change of 
the pH from the optimum value of 2.2. To avoid this, the·volume wss made 
up using a sulphuric acid solution at pH 2.2. Furthermore, in this work 
the 10-4M standard tin solution was made up 10;'; V/V in sulphuric acid when 
prepared by dilution of 10-1M standard tin solution - (see Chapter 4. 
stability of standard tin (IV) solutions). 
ReproduCibility tests: 
Table 2:11 
mean 
standard deviation 
Tests were carried out on aolutions that contained 
o.593~ tin(IV)/ml. using 10 am. cells at 662 mq. 
Batch 1 Batch 2 Batch 3 
(absorbance) (sbsorbance) (absorbance) 
0.445 0.446 0.466 
0.465 0.456 0.471 
0.447 0.447 0.456 
0.464 0.466 0.468 
0.465 0.473 0.473 
0.457 0.458 0.461 
0.0103 0.0118 0.0066 
coefficient of variatioB 2.3 2.6 1.5 
Overall mean 0.461 
Overall standard deviaition 0.0101 
Overall coefficient of varian~ 2.2 
24. 
Adherence to .Beers' Law: (at 662 nm.) 
Table 2:12 
ug tin(IV) 
/ml. 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 .0 1 .2 
absorbance 0.130 0.292 0.468 0.629 0.822 0.985 
Beers' Law was very closely adhered to over the whole of the 0.2 
to 1.2 pg/ml. range considered, there being very slight curvature at 
concentrations of les8 than 0.2 us/ml. 
Molar absorptivity: 
Over the range of the Beers' Law plot the average molar 
absorbtivity was found to be 92,0001mol-1 cm-1 • 
Spectral characteristics: (Fig. 2:1f) 
'£he recommendation of this met.hod emerges from a study of the 
spectral characteristics of the system. "Sensitisation" with CTAB results 
in a bathochromic shift of the absorption maximum of the metal complex 
from 550 nm. to 662 nm., whilst the adsorption maximum of the excess 
reagent remains at 445 nm. This shift has the effect of removing all 
reagent/complex band overlap and to quote Dagnall, et. a1. (60), "promotes 
conditions that are almost ideal for analytical measurement." 
SALICYLIDENEAMINO-2-1'HIOPHENOL 
The method that invclves extraction of the complex into xylene 
is due to Gregory and Jeffery (75). 
25. 
Reproducibility tests: 
Table 2:1~ Tests were carried out on solution that contained 
3)le tin(rv)/ml. of xylene using 10 mm. cells at 
415 run. 
mean 
standard deviation 
coefficient of variaUca 
Batch 1 
(absorbance) 
0.267 
0.270 
0.294 
0.287 
0.297 
0.283 
0.0131 
4.8 
Batch 2 
(absorbance) 
0.315 
0.322 
0.325 
0.375 
0.34; 
Batch 3 
(absorbance) 
0.358 
0.346 
. 0.352 
0.366 
0.322 
0.349 
0.0161 
4.8 
Overall mean 0.323 
Overall standard deviation 0.0342 
Overall coefficient of varialiofl 10.6 
Adherence to Beers' Law. (at 415 nm.) 
'fable 2:14 
)le tin(rv)/ 1 .0 2.0 ,.0 4.0 5.0 ml. 
absorbance 0.107 0.216 0.306 0.400 0.492 
Adherence was good over the recommended range. 
Molar absorrtivity: 
Over the 1.0 to 5.0)'£ tin(rv)/ml. range used, the average molar 
absorptivity was found to be 13,400Imol-1 cm-1 
~al characteristics. (Fig. 2:1 g) 
At the wavelength of maximum absorbance for the complex there is 
only slieht overlap of the reaeent and complex bands. 
- --- -----------------------
26. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Table 2:15 
Adherence molar spectral reproducibility 
Reagent to absorftivity character- Batchwise Overall Beers'Law lmol- cm-1 istics 
coeff .of var. coeff.of var. 
DITHIOL very 1 .4 
(aqueous) 5,900 excellent 2.3 5.4 poor 2.5 
. 
5.6 PHENYU'LUORONE fair 54,500 very 8.1 11.6 (aqueous) poor 3.4 
PHENYLFLUORONE 6.9 
(methylisobutyl good 45,500 poor 10.8 8.4 
ketone) 4.2 
GALLEIN 1.6 
(n-pentanol) good 37,500 poor 3.6 10.3 14.7 
CATECHOL VIOLET 0.40 
(aqueous good 67,000 good 0.35 1.7 
wi thout CTAB) 0.81 
CATECHOL VIOLET 2.3 
(aqueous) good 92,000 excellent 2.6 2.2 
with CTAB 1.5 
STAP 4.8 
(in xylene) good 13,400 good 6~8 10.6 4~8 
CONCLUSIONS 
The foregoing experimental evidence clearly illustrates that 
Catechol Violet is superior, in virtually every respect, to all the other 
reagents investigated. As such, it is probably the best reagent available 
at the present time. The greater reproducibility of the Catechol Violet 
method is undoubtedly largely due to the water solubility of the tin(IV)-
Catechol Violet complex. The system is non-colloidal; this avoids the 
problems of light scattering and the use of dispersing agents which are 
not generally of uniform chemical consistency. 
Furthermore, the possible seneitisatiori of the Catechol Violet 
method with CTAB, which results in greater sensitivity and complete 
.. 
27. ' 
separation of reagent and complex absorption bands added still further 
weight to arguments in favour of using Catechol Violet as the reagent of 
choice in the present task, that is to develop a rapid and precise method 
that it applicable to the widest. range of steels possible. 
PRINCIPAL SPECTROPH0rOMETRIC REAGENTS FOR TIN. Fig. 2:1. 
VISIBLE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF THE TIN-REAGENT SYSTE1~S. 
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CHAPTER !Il 
EXTRACTIVE SEPARATION OF TIN 
There is no highly selective reagent for the colorimetrio 
determination of tin. Consequently, if a method is to be applicable to 
anything other than a narrow range of steels, the colorimetrio determination 
must be preceded by a selective separation procedure. The Catechol Violet--
CTAB colorimetrio determination had been chosen on the strength of the 
experimentsl evidence reported in the previous chapter. This determination 
takes place in aqueous solution and, therefore, if a solvent extreotion 
prooedure is to be compatible with this colorimetric determination, it must 
inolude a back-extraction into aqueous media. Undoubtedly, the simplest and 
most satisfactory way of achieving the required separation is by solvent 
extraction of tin(IV) iodide and back-extraction of tin into aqueous media. 
Gilbert and Sandell (54), in 1960, were the first to realise the 
potential of the tin(IV) iodide extraotion as a selective method - their 
work was further developed by Tanaka (55,56). Benzene was used as the 
extractant and dilute sulphuric and hydrochloric acids ~ere used 
respectively for baak-extraction. The success of the iodide extrection is 
<1NIf j)'I..( (. 
due to the very slight tendency of tin to form~iodo species, even at high 
iodide concentrations. This behaviour may be explained by the difficulty 
in reaching the maximum coordination number of six because of the spaCial 
problems involved in arranging six lsrge iOdide ions around s small tin(IV) 
ion to give SnI62-. 
In 1966, Newman and Jones (57) developed a procedure, for the SAC 
Analytical Methods Committee, for the determination of tin in organio 
matter. They substituted toluene for benzene because of its lower toxicity, 
but were unable to obtain quantitative recoveries by back-extraction into 
an aqueous phase of dilute hydrochloric, sulphuric or perchloric acids. 
Instead, they back-extracted the tin with sodium hydroxide solution and 
in this way obtained 100/; reversion. }lodifications that improve this 
method have been made herein and the procedure adapted to give an 
extraction procedure that is compatible with the previously seleoted 
catechol Violet-CTAB colorimetrio determination. 
,EXPER lMENTAL 
(A) TOLUENE EX'I'RACTION OF TIN 
The optimum oonditions of acid and iodide strength, for the 
extraction of tin(rv) iodide have been previously determined by Gilbert and 
Sandell (54) and Tanaka (55,56). 
Number of extrsctions requiredl 
Table 311 The extraction procedure was applied to 20;ug of tin 
in the form of a standard solution. 
Absorbance when 20~g of tin were determined using 
the Catechol Violet-CTAB system - 0.293 at 662 nm., 
(i.e. by definition 100.Yo reoovery). 
No. of absorbance 
extract- (mean of /-lg /0 
ions 6 resul ts) tin found recovery 
at 662 nm. 
1 0.272 18.6 93.0 
2 0.291 19.9 99.5 
In contrast to the findings of Newman and Jones (57), it was 
found that two tolUene extractions were necessary if recoveries 
approaching 100k are tb be achieved. These findings are in accordance 
with those of Gilbert end Sandell (54), who state that a second extraction 
may be necessary if the sulphate concentration in the solution exceeds 0.5M. 
30. 
Extraction time required: 
Table 312 The extraction procedure WBS applied to 20 pg of tin 
in the form of sliquots of standard solution. 
time in seos. 15 30 60 120 180 240 
absorbance 0.279 0.279 0.276 0.285 0.285 0.285 
(in triplicate) 0.287 0.290 0.286 0.292 0.292 0.285 
at 662 nm. 0.260 0.284 0.276 0.289 0.292 0.290 
average abs. 0.275 0.284 0.279 0.289 0.290 0.287 
Poor reproduoibilIty and less than 1001;' extraction given by 
extraction times of less than 120 seconds. 
stability of toluene extraotl 
In view of the volatile nature of tin(rv) iodide a stability test 
on the extract in toluene was carried out. 
Table 313 Three extraoted solutions were allowed to stand in 
open separating funnels for 5 hours. 
tin found (p.g) tin added (p;) Sem le 2 Sam le 1 
20 20.0 20.0 
\p"s 
Loss was only slight andlnegligible within experimentsl error. 
(B) SODIUM HYDROXIDE BACK-EXTRACTION OF TIN 
Newman and Jones (57) added 5M sodium hydroxide solution dropwise 
until the toluene layer became oolourless. In this work however, it was 
thought that it would make manipulation simpler by using a pre-determined 
volume of a solution of sodium hydroxide of optimum strength. 
31 • 
Molarity of sodium hydroxide 
The sodium hydroxide back extract has to be subsequently acidified 
and adjusted to pH 2.2, the optimum pH for the Catechol Violet-CTAB 
colorimetric determination of tin. Therefore, in order to reduce the 
volume of acid and the heat of reaction involved in this step, it was 
advantageous to determine the minimum permissible strength of the sodium 
hydroxide solution to be used for the back-extraotion. 
Table ,,4 Aliquota of standard tin solution containing 20jUg 
tin were back extracted from toluene using a 5 ml. 
followed by a 2 ml. aliquot of sodium hydroxide 
solution. 
M of sodium 0.1 0.5 1.0 2.0 3.0 5.0 hydroxide soln. 
absorbence 0.288 0.280 0.294 0.302 0.294 0.295 
(in triplicate) 0.218 0.290 0.291 0.300 0.295 0.295 
at 662 nm. 0.212 0.280 0.293 0.300 0.293 0.300 
. 
average ebs. 0.219 0.283 0.292 0.300 0.294 0.296 
For 100h extraotion and good reproducibility the sodium hydroxide 
solution must be at least 1M. 
(c) PROBLEMS OF HYDROLYSIS DURING EXTRACTION OF TIN 
In solutions of insufficient acid or alksli strength, tin is 
readily hydrolysed via a complex series of reactions of which the 
following are examples (18),-
( i) Sn4+ + 2H20~ Sn02 + 4H+ 
(if) Sn4+ + 2H20 ~ sn(OH)22+ + 2H+ 
(i11) 2+ + Sn( OH) 2 + 2H20 ~ Sn( OH) 4 + 2H 
---------------- _. 
32. 
The back-extract, at a pH of about 11, must be adjusted to the low 
pH of 2.2, the optimum for the Catechol Violet-CTAB ooloriuetric 
determination. The problem arises of hydrolysis occurring during passage 
through the middle pH ranges; Fig. 311 shows the pH range in which 
I 
considerable hydrolysis occurs. Tanska (55,56) used dilute hydrochloric 
acid as theback-extrsction agent, so there was no hydrolysis problem in 
this case, but it was found that hydrochloric acid did nct give 100% 
reversion, at least not with volumes that would have been practical for 
the present requirements. 
In the case of an alkaline back-extract the hydrolysis problem can 
be overcome by running it into a stirring excess of dilute hydrochloric 
acid in order to almost instantaneously bring the pH down to sbout 1, a 
pH at which the solution was found to be stable for at least several days. 
The subsequent additions of reagents can then be made and the pH 
adjusted to 2.2 by addition of dilute sodium hydroxide solution. 
If a direct adjustment of the alkaline back-extract is made, by 
simply adding acid dropwise, transition through to 10 to 2 pH range is 
not sufficiently rapid and substantial hydrolysis occursl~ 
Table 3:5 Back-extracts were adjusted directly to pH 2.2 by 
dropwise sddition of dilute hydrochloric acid. 
tin added (pg) tin found (yg) 
-+--------------------~ 
20.0 
(D) PROBLEM OF CARRIED-OVER IODINE, 
10.1, 18.0, 
16.5, 10.6, 
10.8 
17.7 
The liberation of small amounts of iodine during the extraotion 
procedure, owing to atmospheric oxidation of potassium iodide, is 
inevitable. It is extracted into toluene and then in turn, back-extracted 
HYDROLYSIS OF TIN. absorbance given by recommened procedure 
Flg.3:1. 
0.3 . after standing tin solutlons(O.4)Jg/ml) at 
various pH values tor 30mlnutes. 
Q2 
pH abs. t, 1.0 0.293 
" 
2.0 0.295 u 
c: 
a 4.0 0.019 .0 l-
0 6.0 0.045 11\ 
. .0 
. 0 0.1 
-8.0 0.176 
10.0 0.292 
11£> 0.291 
12.0 0.293 
1 2 3 4 5 6 8 7 10 11 - 12 
pH .. 
33. 
as hypoiodite into the sodium hydroxide; on acidification iodine is 
released again. This must be removed for two reasons: Catechol Violet 
is oxidised and CTAB is precipitated, presumably as the triodide, if 
iodine is present. Ascorbic acid solution is therefore added in order to 
disoharge the iodine colour before sny further additions of rsagents are 
made. 
(E) CONCENl'RA'fION RAIDE OF THE PROPOSED EXTRACTION PROCEDURE 
Over the range 10-60;pg of tin the calibration plot obtained after 
extraction. was identical, within expected error, to that obtained without 
the extraction procedure being used firat. (Fig. 312). 
This mesns that in the developed method, given in the next. chapter, 
the oalibration plot can be construoted without inoluding the extraction 
stage in the prooedure. 
.... _. _ .. '" ""--.,.-.~.-.-.... ".--.•.. "-, 
... -._-, .. ,. "- . 
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34. 
CHAPTER IV 
DEVELOPMENT OF A PROCEDURE FOR TEE DETERMINATION OF TIN 
BASED ON TIlE EXTRACTION OF TIN( IV) IODIDE FOLLOWED BY 
COLORIMETRIC DETERMINATION WrrH CATECHOL VIOLET AND 
CETYLTRIMETlIYLAMMONIUM BROMIDE 
The t:l.n(IV) iodide solvent extraction procedure, adapted in the 
previous chapter, has been combined with the CatecholViolet~CTAB 
determination chosen on the experimental evidence of Chapter 11. 
Conditions are also given for obtaining a standard tin(IV) solution that is 
stable and free from hydrolysis and for the utilisation of lactic acid as !I 
masking agent for other metals found in steels, including its sucoessful 
application to the long standing problem of molybdenum interference. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
When the oombined solvent extraction-spectrophotometrio prooedure 
was applied to a range of EritishChemioal Standard Steels of various 
types, it was often the case that excessive quantities of iodine were 
liberated on adding potassium iodide to the steel solutions, owing to 
metal ions with oxidising properties being present. This aggravated the 
problem of carried-over iodine already discussed in Chapter Ill. For this 
reason, addition of ascorbic acid to the steel solution, before addition 
of iodide, 1s recommended. In thia way many of the. oxidi.sing metal ions 
are reduced to oxidation states that will not liberate iodine from iodide. 
(A) RECOMMENDl':D PROCEDURE AND ITS APPLICATION TO BCS STEEI.'3 
Reagentsl 
CONCENTRATED HYDROCHLORIC ACID, sp.gr. 1.16 to 1.18 - An81ytical-reagent 
grade. 
CONCENfRA'fED SULPHURIC ACID - Analytical-reagent grade. 
HYDROGEN FEROXIDE, 100 volumes - Analytical-reagent grade. 
ASCORBIC ACID SOLUTION, 5 per cent M/V. 
POTASSIUM IODIDE SOLUTION, 80 per cent m/V - Dissolve 80 g. of potassium 
iodide in water and dilute to 100 ml. Prepnre fresh daily. 
DILU'fE SULPHURIC ACID SOLUTICN, 25 per cent V/V - Dilute 250 ml. of 
concentrated sulphurio acid to 1 litre. 
ACIDIC POTASSIUM IODIDE WASH SOLUTION - Nix 25 ml. of the dilute sulphuric 
acid and 2.5 ml. of the potassium iodide solution. 
TOLUENE - Analytical-reagent grade. 
SODIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION, 8 per cent m/V - Dissolve 40 g. of analytical-
reagent grade sodium hydroxide in water and dilute to 500 ml. 
CATECHOL VIOLET SOLUTION, 0.04 per cent mjv- Dissolve 0.1 g. of Catechol 
Violet in water and dilute to 250 ml. 
CETYLTRIMETHYLAMMONIUM BROMIDE SOLUTION, 0.1 per cent m/V - Dissolve 0.1 g. 
of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide in water with gentle warming and dilute 
to 100 ml. 
CONCENTRATED STANDARD TIN(IV) SOLUTION, 100~ ml~1 - Dissolve 0.1000 g. 
of analytical-reagent grade granulated tin in 20 ml. of hot concentrated 
sulphurio acid. Cool the solution and add it cautiously to about 200 ml. 
of water contained in a 1 litre calibrated flask. Cool the solution, add 
cautiously a further 60 ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid and, after 
cooling, dilute the mixture to 1 litre with water; ignore any globules 
of sulphur that are formed. 
DILtrrE STANDARD 'rIN(IV) SOLUrIOI', 10;S m!. -1 - Add 10 ml. of 
concentrated sulphuric acid to about 50 ml. of water in a 100 ml. 
calibrated flask. Cool the solution, add 10.0 ml. of concentrated 
standard tin(IV) solution and dilute to 100 ml. with w8ter. (See later 
work on stability of standard tin solutions, Chapter IV: Se.ction B). 
It is advisable to prepare this solution fresh daily, although.Sood 
results have been obtained with solutions prepared several days 
previously. 
ACIDIFIED WATER, pR 2.2 - Adjust the pH of de-ionised water to 2.2 with 
dilute hydrochlorio acid. If this solution ie stored, it is advisable to 
check its pH before use. 
LACTIC ACID SOLU'£ION, 20 per cent V/V - Dilute 20 m!. of snalytical-
reagent grade lactic acid to 100 ml. with water. 
Prewration of calibration graphs 
By pipette, introduce an Bliquot of the dilute standard tin 
solution (1 to 5 ml.) into a 50 ml. beaker and dilute it with water to 
25 ml. Add 2.5 ml. of Catechol Violet solution and 1 ml. of cetyltrimethyl-
ammonium bromide solution. Insert a combined calomel-glass electrode into 
the solution and adjust the pH carefully to 2.2 with 2M sodium hyd~xide 
solution while stirring with a magnetic stirrer (Note 1). 
Remove the electrode, wash it with acidified water and transfer the 
solution and washings quantitetivel,ywith acidified water to B 50 ml. 
calibrated flask that has been previously washed with acidified water. 
Finally, dilute the solution to 50 ml. with acidified water and mix well. 
Allow the colour to develop fully for 40 minutes at room temperature and 
then measure the absorbance at 662 nm. against water in a 1 cm. cell (Note 2). 
Procedure I 
Dissolve an appropriate amount of steel (see Table 411), contained 
in 8 100 ml. conical flask covered with a watch-glass, in 5 to 10 ml. of 
concentrated hydrochlorio acid by using very gentle h~ating (Note }). 
Wash the watch-glass with the minimum amount of water (about 0.5 ml.) and 
cool the solution slightly. Add concentrated sulphurio acid (see Table 4:1) 
gently down the side of the flask, avoiding loss of sample by excessive 
effervescence. Without replaCing the watch-gless, boil the solution gently 
(until fumes of sulphur dioxide appear) to drive off the hydrochloric acid 
(Note 4). (For steels that give a black carbide residue see Note 5). 
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Cool the solution and add about an equal volume of· water. Heat the 
mixture gently so a8 to dissolve any crystalline solids, then cool it 
again. 
SUGGESTED SAMPIE SIZES AND ALIQUOTS FOR VARIOUS STEELS 
Table 4: 1 Although in many instances the tin content of the steel 
will not be known even approximately, the sample sizes 
and sliquots given here will give an indication of a 
suitable amount of sample to take as a trial. The 
sample size and aliquots recommended for each range of 
tin content give absorbance values between 0.31 and 
0.62. 
EJxpected tin Amount of Volume of Volume of Aliquot 
content steel to concentrated sample taken 
be taken sulphuric solution 
acid to be 
added after 
dissolution 
J(, f2.. ml. ml. ml. 
0.005 - 0.01 0.4 7 ) 
0.01 - 0.02 0.2 7 )All sample taken 
0.02 - 0.04 0.1 7 ) 
0.04 - 0.08 0.1 14 50 
0.08 - 0.16 0.1 28 100 
0.16 - 0.32 0.125 28 100 
.. In this case, ndd 15 ml. of 25 per cent. V/V 
sulphuric acid before extraction. 
25 
25 
10* 
For steels that contain less than 0.04 per cent of tin, all the 
solution is transferred into an 100 ml. separating funnel, fitted with a 
PTFE tap and diluted to approximately 25 ml. with water (for steels that 
contein more than 0.04 per cent of tin, see Table 411 for dilution 
volumes and aliquot taken). Add 5 ml. of ascorbic acid solution and 
2.5 ml. of potassium iodide solution, in that order, mixing thoroughly 
after each addition. Add 10 ml. of toluene, stopper the funnel and shake it 
for at least 2 minutes. Wash the stopper and neok of the flaek with about 
0.5 ml. of water. Run the aqueous lsyer into a second separating funnel 
and extract it again with a second 10 ml. portion of toluene. Run the 
aqueous layer to waste and combine the toluene extracts in the first 
separating funnel. Wash the combined extracts with 5 ml. of acidic 
potassium iodide wash solution, which is then discarded, avoiding 10s6 of 
toluene. 
Add from a calibrated pipette, 5 ml. of 2M sodium hydroxide 
solution and back-extract the tin into this. layer by shaking the 
separating funnel for at least 30 seconds. Run the sodium hydroxide 
solution into 5.0 ml. of 5M hydrochlorio acid, contained in a 50 ml. 
beaker, while stirring efficiently with a magnetic stirrer (Note 6). 
Extract the toluene with two further 2.0 ml. volumes of 2M sodium hydroxide 
solution and add the extracts to the beaker as before. 
Add ascorbic acid dropwise until the iodine colour is discharged 
"'I' Vl'"ec ; ~ I.e . 
and then add one drop in excess. (For steels that contain apPlieable 
amounts of molybdenum, cobalt, chromium)nickel or vanadium, see Note 7). 
Add 2· 5 m!. of Catechol Violet solution and 1 ml. of cetyltrimethyl-
ammonium bromide solution. Insert a combined calomel-glass electrode into 
the solution and adjust the pH to 2.2, carefully, with 2M sodium hydroxide 
solut ion (Note 1). 
Remove. the electrode, wash it with acidified water and transfer 
the solutions and washings quantitatively with acidified water into a 
50 ml. calibrated flask that has been previously washed out with acidified 
water. Finally, dilute the solution to 50 ml. with acidified water and 
mix well. Allow the colour to develop fully for 40 minutea, (see later 
work on colour development time, Chapter IVI Section C), at room 
temperature and then measure the absorbance at 662 nm. against water in a 
1 cm. cell (Note 2). 
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Notesl 
1. Efficient stirring, preferably with a magnetic stirrer, is 
important at this stage. Local concentrations of sodium hydroxide 
must be avoided, and the pH must not be allowed to increase above 
2.2, otherwise hydrolysis of" tin may result. 
2. Small amounts of the complex are absorbed on to glassware, which 
beoomes noticeable after aometime if the glassware is not cleaned 
effectively. The absorption cella and calibrated flasks should be 
cleaned.with dilute sulphuric acid after use. 
~. Careful henting is recommended so as to prevent loss of tin by 
volatilisation from chloride media. 
4. Chloride interferes in the extraction of tin(IV) iodide (54). 
5. At this stage, the black carbide residue should be removed by slow 
addition of 2 ml. of 100 volume hydrogen peroxide, and then 
boiling so as to destroy the excesa. For steels that contain 
appreciable amounts of tungsten, this treatment CBuses 
precipitation of tungstic acid with co-precipitation of tin. 
Instead of hydrogen peroxide treatment, dilute the sulphuric acid 
with an equal volume of water and filter off the black residue 
with a Whatman No.541 filter-paper. Wash the flask and filter 
paper with three, 3 ml. portions of 5 per cent V/v sulphuric acid. 
6. Efficient mixing is important in order to prevent hydrolysis of 
tin(IV). 
7. If molybdenum, chromium, vanedium, cobalt or nickel is present 
in the steel, add 10 ml. of lactic acid solution, (see later work 
on interferences and masking techniques, Chapter 41 Section D). 
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Application to BCS steels 
Table 412 
• i ·rin present 
Steel 
. 
Mild steel 273 
Mild steel 324 
0.1510 carbon steel 218/3 
0.3)'; carbon steel 239/3 
Low-alloy steel 254 
High speed steel 220/2 
High speed steel 241/2 
• stand"rdised values 
+ approximate value only 
++ lactic acid masking used 
}6 m/m 
0.065 
0.13 
0.042 
0.030 
0.005+ 
0.019 
0.025 
Tin found 
(mean of 6 
re suI ts) 
% m/m 
0.065 
0.130 
0.039 
0.027 
0.0063 
0.019++ 
0.025++ 
High speed steels contain a high proportion of tungsten; 
Coefficient 
of variance 
(6 results) 
1.2 
3.6 
3.5 
3.8 
4.1 
5.6 
8.5 
consequently, the procedure described for these types of steel in Note 5 
was used in the case of BCS steels 220/2 and 241/2. This probably accounts 
for the higher cooefficienta of variance shown in Table 412 with these 
steels. 
(B) STABILITY OF S·rANDARD TIN(rv) SOLU'rIONS 
The problem of hydrolysis of tin(rv) solutions of insufficient acid 
strength has already been discussed in Chapters Il snd Ill. Dagnall, et. al. 
(60) gave no details with regard to the dilution of their concentrated 
standard tin(rv) solution (10-3M) to yield a dilute standard tin(rv) 
solution (10-~) for preparation of the calibration graph, and this infers 
that dilution should be made with water. 
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Investigation of stability of standard tin(rv) solutions (10-~) 
prepared by dilution of the concentrated standBrd tin(rv) solution (10-3M) 
of llBgnall et. al. (60): 
Table 413 Tests were carried out on solutions that were 
0.6 x 10-1M in tin, using 1 cm. cells, at 662 rum. 
Tiine in hours 
Tin solution 
0 2 4 9 12 
Dilution with water 0.448 0.403 0.363 0.306 0.256 
Dilution' with 10;;' V/V 0.532 0.515 0.523 0.527 0.520 sulphuric acid 
It is essential that more sulphuric acid is added when diluting the 
concentrated standard tin solution. Table 4; 3 clearly illustrates the 
hydrolysis that occurs when dilution is made with water alone. This 
acidic solution inCidentally, has the comrosition of a dilute stsndsrd 
tin(IV) solution recommended previously by the Analytical Methods Committee 
of the SAC (4). 
(c) COLOUR DEVELOrnBNT TIME 
Dagnall et. al. (60) recommended a colour development period of 
only 10 minutes for their work with standard tin solutions. However, this 
time was checked using the back-extract from the iodide extraction 
procedure applied to s steel solution. 
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Investigation of colour development time using the back-extract 
of BCS mild steel 273: 
Table 4:4 Absorbance measurements were taken in 1 cm. cells, 
at 662 nm. 
lWeight Time· (minutes) 
of 
steel 15 20 25 30 40 50 
0.508 ) 0.508 0.510 0.511 0.521 0.518 0.520 
0.0556 absorb-) 0.582 0.585 0.589 0.601 0.600 0.601 ance ) 
0.0590 ) 0.616 0.619 0.623 0.632 0.636 0.642 
A period of at least 30 minutes must be allowed for full colour 
development. 
(D) INTEFERENCES AND MASKING TECHNIQUES 
Investigation of the effects of other metals commonly found in steelsl 
'rhe metal to tin ratios shown in Table 415 were chosen with 
60 
0.522 
0.601 
0.639 
reference to the publicntion of the London and Scandinavian Metallurgical 
Co., "Constituent Elements in Steel And Cast Iron", (79), as·a guide to the 
highest possible ratios that could be expected in the everyday analysis of 
steels. The metals, cerium, magnesium, niobium and tantalum, were not 
considered, since ttey are either rarely found in steels or are only 
present in very small amounts. The recommended procedure, including the 
dissolution procedure, was carried out on an aUquot of stsndard tin(IV) 
solution and a known quantity of the other metal, either as the element or 
in the form of an appropriate BaIt. 
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'rable 4'5 Amount of tin(IV) added = 30. oyes. 
I 
i metal, Form of tin foundfpg I Metal tin 
, 
metal used 
ratio (in triplicate) I 
. 
I ~ Antimony I element 5 29.7, 129.7, 30.0 
I I 10 31.7, i 31 .4, 30.9 I I Arsenic As203 100 30.4, 130•0 , 29.7 I I 
1,000 29.4, 129.7, 29.2 I 
Manganese MnS04'4H2O 10,000 28.5, 28.5, 129 •5 I 
leuS04:5H2O 20 29.2, 29.4, 
' I Copper 129.7 ! 
i , , 
130.4 1 element 
I 
Titanium 300 29.2, /29.2, : , I , 
Aluminium element 1,000 29.0, !29.2 I 
1
29
•
2
, I , 
Ziroonium ZrOCl2:8H2O 1,000 30.2, 29.2, i30.4 
Pb\N03)2 
I I Lelld 100 29.0, 29.2, i 29.7 
I I I I Ber!Jllium BeS04:4H2O I 1,000 29.0, 30.0, 1 29 •2 I Molybdenum (NH4)6Mo.l2414ni 1,000 45.0, 45.6; :47. 2 i 
. 
1,000 29.7,· 
: I 30.0," 30.2*: 
, . 
i : 
Chromium crK(S04)2112H20 10,000 33.2, 33.7, 33.6 : 
10,000 29.5,· 31.2, * 30•2"j 
Vanadium VOS04 1,000 27.4, 21.0, 24.7 ! , 
1,000 31 .9*, 28.2,. 30.9*i 
, 
Cobalt CoS04: 7H2O 10,000 26.2, 25.7, 
27.2 ;. 
10,000 30.4, ~ 29.5,~ 28.2* 
Nickel NiS04+H2O 3,000 25.4, 23.8, 26.2 : 
29.5"! 3,000 30.7, * 30.0,. 
i 
* lactic acid masking used. 
Amounts of copper present in some steels will interfere because 
copper(I) iodide, which is formed on addition of potassium iodide, causes 
emulsification of the aqueous and organic phases. Nevertheless, copper 
can be tolerated up to a copperltin ratio of 2011, (see later work on a 
direct method, Chapter V). Lead also forms an insoluble iodide, but at 
levels found in steels it does not interfere. 
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Utilisation of lactic acid aB a masking agent: 
Gregory and Jeffery (75) used lactio aoid to mask molybdenum in 
the determination of tin with sa1icy1ideneamino-2-thiopheno1 (SATP). 
Table 415 shows that it can be applied in the same way to the Catechol 
Vio1et-CTAB determinAtion, end is also effeotive in the masking of 
chromium, vanadium, cobalt and nickel. 
I 
~ I 
'I 
~ ~ 1 
1 
1 
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CI-!1\Pcl:R V. 
DEVELOFl-:EN1' OF A DIID:CT I':E'l'HOD FOR l'HE lL~PID AM LYSIS OF MILD STEELS 
USING C.~TECH()L VIOLET AND G,"'l'YL'l'RIN},'fHYLAI''IT'IONrtl]l) BHOMIDE 
Picasso and Pizzimenti (40) have already described a spectrophoto-
metric method for the determinAtion of tin in steel,which does not require 
a prior seporation of tin. However, Phenylfluorone WAS used as the 
colorimetric reagent. 'rhe vArious disAdvant~r:es of thhl rengent have been 
discussed earlier, (see ChApter II). Furthermore, the only masking 
techniqup used is that of iron(HI) with Ascorbic aCid, Fhpnylfluorone has 
li ttle inherent seleotivity. ConsPl]uen tly, t he method could not be 
OfPlicable to as wide a range of steels 83 a procedure that includes a 
selective extraction of tin. 
l'he following work shows thnt for steels, which do not contAin 
" large quantities of AlloyinC elements, such as mild steels, the extraction 
l,rocedure, described in Chapters III Find IV, C8n be omitted. The 
colorimetric detp.rmination with Catechol Vio1et and cetyl-trimethyl"J"rlonium 
bromide is then simply cnrried out directly on the steel in Acid solution. 
Ascorbic and lactic acids f11'P user! tlS mAsk inG flg~nt8, pnd bf'cause no 
iodide is used, this procedure should be ,,)'plicable to steels with high 
copper contents. It slloul(l alsc be ",ore 8daptable to an automated 
technique. 
EXPERIHF:N'fAL 
RECOHlENDED, DIHbCr FROCEDURE Mm US A}FLIC;\'i'ICN 'ra BCS SrEELS 
Reagentsl 
DILUTE SULPHURIC ACID SOLU'rICN, 25 per cent V/V. 
HYDROGE:f PJ<:HOXIDE, 100 volumes - Analytical-reagent grade. 
ASCCRBIC AGID SOLunON, 5 per cent m/V. 
LACTIC AGID 30LUrION, 20 per cent V/V. 
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CATECHOL VIOLET SOLUTION, 0.1 per cent m/V. 
ACIDIFIED WATER, pH 2.2. 
CONCEN'l'RATED STANDARD TIN(IV) SOLUTION, 100)l8 ml-1• 
All solutions are prepared as described in Chapter IV. 
Preparation of calibration graph: 
Prepare as described in Chapter IV. 
Procedure: 
Dissolve 1.000 g. of steel (0.500 g. if the tin content is 
expected to be BTeater than 0.08 per cent m/m) contained in an 100 ml. 
flask, covered with a watch-glass, in 50 rnl. of dilute sulphuric acid 
solution, with the aid of gentle hen ting. When evolution of hydrogen has 
ceased, add hydrogen peroxide, dropwise, to destroy any carbon or carbide 
residue. Boil to destroy the excess hydrogen peroxide. Cool and make up 
to the mark, with water, or in a 100 rnl. calibrated flask. 
Take a 5 ml. aliquot of this solution and add, in the following 
order, mixing between addit1ons:- 10 ml. of ascorbic acid solution, 
10 rnl. of lactic acid solution, 2.5 ml. of Catechol Violet solution and 
1 ml. of cetyltrimethylanmonium bromide solution. Insert a combined 
calomel-glass electrode into the solution and, with the aid of a magnetio 
stirrer, carefully adjust the pH to 2.2 by dropwise addition of dilute 
So -;) i """'- ~) >b .ill e 
Ewlphuric B siti solution. 
Remove the electrode and wash it down with acidified water. 
Quantitatively transfer the solution and washings to a 50 ml. calibrated 
flask that has previously been washed out with acidified water. Finally, 
dilute the solution to 50 ml. with acidified water and mix well. Allow 
the colour to develop for 40 minutes at room temperature and then measure 
the absorbance at 662 nm. against water in a 1 cm. cell. 
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Application to BCS steels: 
Table 5:1 
'rin 'fin found Coefficient 
Steel 
jpresent (mean of 
6 results) I(f varian~~ 6 results 
m/m '10 m/m 
r'11 Id steel 21?> I 0.065 0.063 1.56 
Mild steel ?>24 I 0.13 0.1 ?>6 1.59 
Carbon steel 218/?> 0.042 0.025 5.50 
Carbon steel 221/1 0.02 0.012. 
-
Low alloy steel 251 0.001 0.101 ?>.95 
High speed steel 220/ 0.019 0.010. 
-
• mean of 2 results. 
Good results with a reasonable degree of precision were obtained 
with mild steels. 
In the case of carbon steels, low recoveries of tin were obtained 
with this direct procedure. The reason for this was not clear, since the 
elements present, in the steels, did not interfere when added individually 
to a standard tin solution. Neither was the dissolution procedure st 
fault, since good results were obtained with 218/?> when an iodide 
extraction was used, (see Table 4:2). 
As may be expected, in view of the non-selective nature of 
Catechol Violet, serious interference was observed when the procedure was 
applied to alloy steels. 
~- -----------------------
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CHAP'rER VI 
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN OPTIMUM CONDITIONS FOR FULL COLOUR DEVELOPMENT 
AND TEE CRITICAL MICELLE CONCENTRATION OF CETYLTRIMETHYLAMMONIUM BROMIDE 
It is often the case in the spectrophotometric determination of 
metal ions that th~ chromogenic reaction of a dyestuff with a metal ion 
re suI ts in a waterinsolub1e complex. In these cases the analyst can adopt 
one of two procedures. On one hand, measurement can be carried out in an 
organiC solvent in which the complex is soluble or aqueous media can be 
retained, but a substance must be added that can act as a dispersing sgent 
and prevent the precipitation of the complex. For this purpose early 
workers used natural gums, such as gum srabic or gelatin. Others used 
soaps such as sodium lauryl sulphate because with soeps a greater degree 
of chemical uniformity could be expected. Generally speaking though, the 
surface active agent was treated as if it always played an inert role, 
and as such, the choice of substance appeared to have been casual. 
More recent work however, has shown that careful choice of 
dispersing agent can often lead to considerable improvements in the 
analytical characteristics of a chromogenic system. In addition to the 
effect of CTAB upon the visible absorption spsctra of the tin(IV)-Catechol 
Violet system, (60,61), papers have also been published thet describe the 
effects of this surface active agent on the systems of Catechol Violet 
with molybdenum (61), antimony (61), aluminium (80), and germanium (81), 
and Gallein with molybdenum (82). In all cases, in the absence of CTAB 
the dye and complex bands are overlapped. When CTAB is added the complex 
bands are moved to much longer wavelengths and in this way bend overlap 
ia reduced to virtually zero at the wavelength of maximum absorbance of 
the complex. Thus blank readings are reduced as are the inherent errors 
thst result from high blank readings and in addition the bands shifts are 
often accompsnied by increases in sensitivity. This phenomenon ia 
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illustrated by the visible absorption spectra of the tin(IV)-Catechol Violet 
s,ystem, with and without the presence of CTAB (Fig. 611). It can be 
considered a typical example. 
The considerable influence that a change of dispersing agent can 
have on the spectra of a chromogenic system is illustrated by the following 
data from the present work:-
Table 611 Effect of various dispersing agents upon the tin(rv)-
Catechol Violet s,ystem. 
I Wavelength Maximum , 
moler 
Dispersing Type of of maximum absorb-
agent used dispersing absorbance tivity 
agent for the for the 
complex!nm. comolex 
None 
- 552 65,000 
Sodium lauryl aulphate anionic 552 65,000 
Poly vinyl alcohol 
- 565 60,000 
"Brij" 35 non-ionic 575 70,000 
Gela tin cationic(?) 619 40,000 
c'rAB cRtionic 662 92,000 
In all these cases the absorbance band of the excess free reagent, 
present in solution, is unaltered by the dispersing agent, whereae the 
complex band is moved to longer wavelengths in all ceses except with the 
anionic, sodium lauryl sulphate. In view of the increased interest in the 
effects that various surface active agents have upon a chromogenic system, 
it was decided to carry out an investigation in order to establish the 
mechanism of the sensitisation. 
Bailey et. al. (61) have studied the mode of formation of metal 
chelate systems sensitised by surface active agents •.. By means of 
photometric titrstione and the method of continuous v8riatione, they have 
shown that in the tin(IV)-Catechol Violet-CTAB eysLem s true 11214 ternary 
complex is formed. In addition they claim that appreciable complex 
-
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formation only takes ,lace if the CTAB is present in solution in micellular 
form. 
The present work does not support the argument that micelles of 
CTAB are necessary for formation of the ternary complex, but that they are 
a fundamental requirement for maximum colour development. This is 
explained by a proposed mechanism for the system in which the surface 
active agent plays a dual role, that of an associating cation snd that of a 
dispersing agent. The proposed mechanism is confirmed by results of 
studies of the effects of bssic dye cations upon the tin(IV)-Catechol 
Violet system in the presence of an inert dispersing agent. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
For solutions of surface active agents there is a critical 
concentration above which the iona, instead of existing individually in 
true solution, agglomerate and form micelles, that is the solution becomes 
colloidal in character. 'rhis concentration is given the name "critioal 
micelle concentration" (CMC). '['he CMC is marked by a sudden change in 
many of the properties of the solution, such as electrical conductivity, 
surface tension, light scattering and its ability to solubilise certain 
subs~ances. Measurement of a change in one or other of these properties 
can be used to determine the CMC for a particular surface active ae;ent. 
(A) ESTlMA'rION OF 'fIlE GMC OF CTAB UNDER AC'ruAL ANALYSIS CONDITIONS 
In this work a Du Nouy tensiometer, in a constant temperature bath 
at 25°C., was used to detect the sudden change in rate of change of 
surface tension with concentration of CTAB which takes place when the CMC 
of CTAB is reached. 
A physical method was chosen in preference to a chemical method, 
such as solubilisation of a dyestuff, since chemical methods may be aelf-
defeating in that the environment of the surface active agent is modified 
in the course of making the measurement. 
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It is well known that CMC is hiehly dependent on such solution 
parameters as pH and total ionic strength. 'rherefore, for the requirements 
of this investieation, any meanineful reuult had to be obtained from 
measurements made on the solutions prepared as for analytical work. 
'rhe procedure was first checked to determine whether it gave a 
result that agreed with the well est;ablished literature Cl>'C value for CTAB, 
in pure water at 25°C., of 0.9 x 10-3M. 
As well as determining the CMt: of C'rAB in the actual analysis 
solutions, a determination was also carried out on a solution of CTAB in 
water at the optimum pH of 2.2, for the spectrophotometric determination of 
tin, in this way the effect of CAtechol Viol~t in solution upon the CMC 
value cc'uld be assessed. ('rable 612 and Fir;. 6:2). 
'rable 6:2 'rests carried out on solutions of Gl'AB in pure water 
at 25°C. 
Concentr'l tion of C'rAB x 10-3n Gauge 'di ,\average 0J red ng 3 It resu B 
2.0 34.8 
1.5 35.0 
1.0 35.2 
0.7 37.2 
0.5 40.3 
0.2 49.0 
Test cnrried out on solution of C'1'AB in water at 
pH 2.<' at 25°C. 
t ' i erA 10 3"1 d' ( aver" Ce o~ Concen ranon 0' , B x - ,. Gauge reD ~ng"'S resul tSl 
2.0 35.4 
1.5 35.5 
1 .0 35.6 
0.7 35.9 
0.5 36.0 
0.2 42.7 
rJ.1 46.4 
L __ ........ 0.04 53.0 .. _._---.. _ ... _ .. . __ . ___ L-__ • __ ._ 
5? • 
Tests c1lrried cut on actual analysis solutions at 25°C. 
Concentration of CTAB x 10-3M Gauge 
1 .0 
0.04 
0.02 
0.01 
36.2 
36.3 
36.2 
35.3 
35.1 
37.0 
53.1 
67.0 
By this method the CMC of CTAB un(ier actual analysis cnndi tions wns 
shown to be approxima tely 0.04 x 10-3N. 
(B) INV~~Sl'IGA1'ION OF 'rm·; VISIBLE AR,OR}'rION 8PEC'PHl, OF' 'ruE 
'fIN( IV)-CA'rECHOL VIOLL'r-CTAB SYS';'SN UNJJEH CONDI'rIONS OF 
VAHIOUS GTAB CCNCE:rrrHl\'fIONS. 
Pig. 6:3 shows the results of this investigation. The CTAB 
concentration of 0.0':)5 x 10- 3N is that used in the solutions for the 
spectro"hotom~tric determination of tin, and is the optimum for maximum 
colour development accordinE: to IJae;nall et. a1. (60). However, appreciable 
formAtion of the ternary cr!!'l'lex takes place at co.ncentrntions well below 
j;h18 optinlUJn coneentra tion. This is ind icnted by considerable development 
of the b·.nd with its absorb6nce maximum at 662 nUl and corresponding 
decrease of the band due to the binary, tin(IV)-Catechol Violet complex, 
with its absorbance maximum nt 555 nm. 
(c) PHOFOSED MECHANIS~I OF rH!!: SENSIrISJ:'l'ION PHENONENON 
The fact that the fonnation of the ternary ce,mplex takes place at 
GTAB concentrutions well belo .. the CMG of CTAB, .underthe actual analysis 
cunditions, contradicts the ar~~ent of B8iley et. al. (61), that micelles 
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of the surface active acent must be present before there is any 
appreciable degre", cf coml'lex form"tion. Nevertheless, there would appear 
to be a close relatIonship between the optimum C'fAB conc('ntrntion for full 
colour development of 0.055 x 10-3M and the CMC value of CTAB under 
analysis conditions of 0.04 x 10-3M. 
Close observation of the 3ystem showed that there is a finely 
dispersed, insoluble, blue species present at GrAB concentrations below 
the C1·Je value, this is probably the ternary c0mplex in question. 
All the facts mentioned so fDr could be explained by a mechanism 
for the sensitisBtion, in which C'fAB plays a dual role, that of an 
associating cation and that of 8 disp"rsing Bt;ent:-
CTAB 
(soluble) 
) [sn-(CV)2-(C'!'A) 4J 
(insoluble) 
where, CV = CAtechol Violet 
excess 
C'rAB ) 
> CMC l' ~ Sn-( CV) 2-( eTA) 4J 
(dispersed) 
c'rA = the cetyltrim.,tLylemmonium cutiorl of C'rAB. 
It is well known thd the CNC of e detergent must be reached 
before it bee ins tc, show dinpersing ability. 'rhus, the above scheme 
could be written down in a more general form:-
[ J
associRting 
Binary complex ion )-
(soluble) 
surface 
[ .1 "ctive agent 1'ernary cOmPleXj > cr.c ) 
(insoluble) 
[,rernury comPlex] 
(di spersed) 
Further weight WfiS Aded to the argument in favour of this 
mechanism by a survey ef the literature on surface active agents and 
their CMC values. This revealed that althouGh the Bpr.licGtions of 
interaction of these compounds with dyestuffs is comparatively new to 
analytical war.:, it is well established in surface active agent fields. 
For inp-tenee, as long ago os 1951 Colictman (83) published a paper on 
the determination of eKe of lone chai,n quaternary emrlOnium salts, such 
as C:rAB, using dyestuffs of orposiee charge. This paper contained an 
analogous scheme to the two outlined Above:-
+ 
+ HD- > r R+ IID- ~ R "Exe~sB Mixed '- ) Micelles 
2R+ + i- > I + 2-
----
RX 
R2 D 
I , 
where HD- and D2- • different i('ns of the same dyestuff. 
R+ = the cation of a long chain quaternary ammonium salt. 
'rhe sensitising effect of CTAB is more marked than with most 
other surface active agents. In addition to the fact that it forms a 
definite ternary complex with the tin(IV)-Catechol Violet binary 
complex, another contributory fActor to this could be the "exceptionally 
high solubilising power, (84,85), that cationic surfactants, such as C'l'AB 
have on dyestuffs. '1'his is a ttr! buted to the "large degree of disorder" 
in the micelles and "larger intramicellar spacing" allowinc more 
dyestuff en be absnrbed into the interior of the micelles. In addition, 
it has been suegested that this "larger intramicellar spacing" is 
associated with a srherical, rather than any other shape of micelle. 
(D) SJ<;NSTrlSATION WIrH O'i'W,!\ C'\'rWNS -
BASIC DY"S ASi'Hl~ A;';SOGIA'rING Gi,I.'ION 
Following the idea of a duel role played by the cationic 
surface active a,::ent, that of associating ion and thElt of a dispersing 
agent, an attempt was rrade to develop methods using a different compound 
for each role. Firstly an "inert dispersing agent" was required, that 
is one which did not produce a si{;nificAnt effect on the spectrum of the 
tin(IV)-Catechol Violet system and at the same time did not react with 
the compound being used as the associating ien. Poly vinyl alchol was 
found suitable for this purpose. 
55. 
As the associating cation the highly coloured basic dyes were 
chosen. It was hoped th"t the sdditive effect of the absorbance of the 
binary tin(IV)-catechol Violet. complex end that of the associating basic 
dye ion would lead to increaned sensitivity. A typical example of 
results obtsined in this fashion is shown in Fig. 6:4 where the 
associating cation was Brilliant Green (C.I.42040):-
+ 
'rhe R form of Brilliant Green iD intensely LTeen in colour, but at the 
pH and concentration used in this wf)rk, the excess free R + form is 
converted to the palE' yellow 2+ RH protonated form. 'J'he H + form that is 
combined with the tin(IV)-C"tf>chol Violet cOll'plex however, does not 
protonate. This l'henomen .. ms ver;r us"ful in rt'ducing the blank 
a bsorbflnc" to virtue lly zero. 
Unfo:rtunately, the desired increase in sensitivity did not 
materialise, owing to tand spreading, and the methods prcved to be no 
improvement on the ori,,:inal CTAB method. Nevertheless, the fact that 
here 8fain 1arce bathochromic shifts of the metal ccmplex absorption 
bands were observed, in nll cases, meant that the work at least added 
further evidence in support of the dual role proposed in the previous 
section, played by CTAB when this comround is used for sensitisation. 
Fig.6:4. 
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DETERMINATION OF 
ZIRCONIUM IN STEELS. 
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determination of ziroonium in steela. 
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1 • 
INrRODUCTION TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF A ME'l'HOD FOR 
THE DIRECT DE'l'ERMlNA'fION OF ZIRCONIUM IN STEELS 
The determination of ziroonium in steels can be greatly simplified 
and the metal determined directly if the steel is dissolved in acid media 
using a PTFE-lined pressure digestion vessel. In this way the chemically 
inert silioaceous forms of zirconium, that sre the result of the 
conventional scid dissolution teohniques at atmospherio pressure, are 
oompletely decomposed. As a result, the tedious and time consuming 
necessity of filtration and alkali metal salt fusion techniques cen be 
avoided. 
The colorimetrio determination is csrried out using the reagent 
Arsenazo Ill. As would be expected, in view of the highly selective and 
sensitive nsture of this resgent, an interference investigation using the 
fifteen other metals most commonly found in steels indicates spplicability 
to a wide range of steels. In addition, reeults obtained with a range of 
British Chemical Standard steels show a high degree of precision for the 
recommended procedure. In its present form however, the method would not 
be applicable to high tungsten steels, owing to preCipitation of tungstic 
acid at an intermediate stage. 
2. 
CHAPTER I. 
REVIEW OF COLORIMETRIC METHODS FOR THE 
DETERMlNA'rION OF ZIRCONIUM 
The first colorimetric procedure for the determination of 
zirconium was put forward in 1941 (1). It was an indirect method and used 
Pararaonic acid as the reagent. Since then a large number of dyestuffs 
have been utilised as reagents for zirconium. The most popular of these 
appear to bel Alizarin Red S, Catechol Violet, Arsenazo III and Xylenol 
Orange. 
None of these, with the exception of Arsenazo Ill, are particularly 
selective. Consequently, a considerable number of methods have been put 
forward whioh inolude some type of separation procedure before the 
colorimetric determination. The ususl techniques, such as oopreoipitation, 
solvent extraotion, ion exchange and silica gel chromatography have been 
employed. 
Ziroonium is very readily hydrolysed in aqueous solutions to give 
polymeriC species containing chains of zirconium-oxygen bonds. Unless 
these epecies are completely depolymerised before colorimetrio anslysis, 
considerable errors are likely. This phenomenon has prompted work on the 
depolymeris"tion of ziroonium solutions (38). 
In addition to errors that may srise owing to the presence of 
polymerised species, a further problem, peouliar to steel analysis, is 
that inert forms of zirconium persist after the conventional acid digestion 
techniques commonly used in the dissolution of steels. One report in 
particular Clearly illustrates the errors that are to be· expected if 
these compounds are not decomposed before a colorimetric determination is 
applied to the solutions (39). 
Throughout the lest twenty years a number of reviews and 
comparative studies of the colorimetric reagents for zirconium have 
3. 
appea~d (42, 46). The concensus opinion ie that on the grounds of 
selectivity and sensitivity, at leaat, Arsenazo III is the beet reagent 
available at the p~sent time. 
, . 
R 
P~ONIC ACID 
In hydroohlorio acid solution, zirconium 1s precipitated by 
Fararsonic acid. On treating the precipitate with either an dkal1ne or 
acidic fluoride solution, the pararsonic acid anion is released to give a 
yellow colour inalksline solution and a more intense red colour in scidic 
solution. In 1941, a procedure for the determination of zirconium in 
steel, based upon these reactions, was described by Hayes snd Jones (1). 
This work wae followed by methoda for the determination of zirconium in 
ursnium (2) and in thorium-zirconium alloys (3). In the latter method 
thorium is coprecipitated to a small extent. The authors however, claim 
that when the specified preCipitation conditiona are used, cop~cipitation 
is constant and reproducible over a wide range of thorium concentrations. 
Several metals, fluoride, phosphate, large amounts of sulphate and strong 
oxidising agents are potential interferences. 
ALIZARIN RED S 
OH 
This dyestuff is one of the more popular reagents for the 
determination of zirconium. In 1955, Mills snd Berman (4) described a 
method for the determination of zirconium in hiduminiUln and similar 
aluminium alloys and Narita (5) s method for ziroonium in iron and steel 
in whioh iron was removed as iron(III) ohloride, by ether extraction and 
titanium wss masked with hydrogen peroxide. Two methods for the analysia 
of geological samplea are t~oee of Degenhardt (6) and Stsnton (7). 
Williams - wynn (8) put forward a method for ziroonium in leather. 
Alizarin Red S was used in the presence of sodium tartrats; titanium, 
aluminium, iron and chromium(III) ars reported not to interfere but 
Cr(VI) must first be reduced. 
The analyticsl problems that can arise from the fsct that 
zirconium readily hydrolyses to form polymeric apeoies in solution is 
highlighted by GUbeli and Jacob (9). They report that from pH 1-~ 
ziroonium is present, on average, as a triatomio species and that the 
polymers can be broken down by inoreasing the acidity Or by the action of 
heat. 
The solvent extraction of the Alizarin Red S complex of 
ziroonium into n-butanol and trioctylammonium chloro-acetate/toluene has 
been made the basis of methods by Dragulescu et al (10) and Ishibashi et 
al. (11) respectively. Two examples of colorimetric determinatione with 
Alizarin Red S after solvent extraction using another reagent are those 
of Morimato and Ashizawa (12), with a Cupferron/chloroform extraction, 
and Khopkar and Dhara (13) who extraoted zirconium(IV) from 4M nitrio 
aCid/4M sodium nitrate solution with mesityl oxide. 
Ion exchange separations combined with an Alizarin Red S 
determination ,have been used by Kato et al. (14) and Sastry et al.(15). 
A physio-chemical study of the ziroonium-Alizarin Red S complex 
has been made by Parissakis and KonotoyaunakoB (16). They claim that in 
the complex the ionised g,..phenoxyquinon~ld form of the resgent is 
present; between pH 1.0-1.8 the molar ratio of metal to reagent is ls1, 
and that at pH greater than ~, voluminous suspensions are formed. 
5. 
CATECHOL VIOLET 
OH 
0'00 
0=O=C~ 
HO H~ 
Catechol Violet has been widely used for the spectrophotometric 
determination of zirconium. The original method was dUe to Flascbka and 
Farah (11) and was based on the intense colour given in the presence of 
EDTA as a masking agent. Serious interference was reported from 
oxidiSing agents, complex forming anions, antimony(III),tin(rv) and 
mercury(I). Young et al. (18) followed up this work and developed a 
method which they claimed was twice as sensitive as that of Flaschka and 
Farah. Thioglycollic acid was used to mask small amounts 4f iron, and a 
mercury cathode was used to remove larger amounts. Aluminium, titanium 
and vanadium were reported to interfere. 
The reagent has since been applied to zirconium determinations in 
phosphates (19) and iron and steel (20,21,22). 
Catechol Violet is used for the direct determination of 
zirconium in the organiC phase after extraction with tri-n-octylphosphine 
. oxide (TOPO)/cyclohexane in a method by Young and White (23). The 
results of interference studies were reported when extractions were made 
from both chloride and from nitrate media. Several later extensions to 
this work have been made. Ribbits et al. (24) preceded the basic method 
with a Cupferron precipitatioh of zirconium using iron(III)· as a carrier 
and claimed that interference by 81 different ions is overcome in this 
wsy. Wood and Jones (25) have applied the method to the determination 
of zirconium in niobium and other metals. Hafnium interference is 
reported in both these procedures (24,25). Iron and steel has been 
analysed in this way by Kajiyama snd Sennma (26). Chromate is reduced 
by addition of sodium nitrite; 
6. 
-1 a molar absorptivity of 50,000 1, mol 
.. 1 
cm is reported. Interference was observed for steels with tungsten' 
contents greater than 10,,'<\ m/m. 
Solvent extraction techniques that have been combined wi~h 
Catechol Violet colorimetric determinations are those of Dragulescu et al. ' 
(27) who used butanol extraction from trichloroacetic acid media and 
Uzumasa et al. (28) who first separated iron, chromium, molybdenUni and tin, 
from hydrochloric acid media by ethyl acetate extraction. Zirconium was 
then extracted with 2-thenoyltrifluoro-acetone/xylene and back_extracted 
with 5M sulphuric acid. Hydrogen peroxide was used to keep titanium in 
the aqueous phase and masking of the zirconium by fluoride was prevented 
by adding aluminium(III). 
ARSENAZO Ill. 
This reagent belongs to the 6ame group as those proposed by 
Kuznetsov (29), Thoron, Arsenazo I and Arsenazo 11. Its synthesis snd 
development as a colorimetric reagent however is mainly due to Savvin 
who has produced numerous papers covering the mechanism of complex 
formation and its analytical applications, including comparisons with 
other reagents. 
In his first paper (~O), which describes the,synthesis of 
Arsenazo Ill, the determination of thorium and uranium was reported. A 
later paper (31) described the determination of zirconium and includes 
suggestions for masking and solvent extraction teohniques. Arsenazo III 
has since been the subject of publications right up to the present date, 
7. 
during,which period it has been applied to the determination of zirconium 
in hafnium (32), alloys (33,34), bronzes (35), and steel (36,37,38). In 
the last of these papers on steel analysis Pakalns discusses tha 
considersble errors that are likely to occur as a result of the chemically 
" 
inert forms of zirconium that arise from the usual acid digestion 
techniques employed in steel analysis. 
An earlier paper by Pakalns (39) deala with the depolymerisation 
of zirconium solutions for use in spectrophotometry with Arsenazo Ill. 
Results from avery detailed study were given, along with recommendations 
for the preparation of standard solutions, that are completely free from 
polymeric zirconium species. 
Silica gel chromatography cefore Arsenazo III determination of 
zirconium has been used by Sulek et al. (40). 
Solvent extraction with thenoyltrifluoroacetone/xylene combined 
with an Arsenazo III colorimetric determination has been applied to 
nickel base alloys (41) and an interesting approach to achieving 
selectivity in solvent extraction-speotrophotometry is included in a 
paper by Dedkov, Ryabchikov and Savvin (42). They make the point that 
Arsenazo Ill, though highly selective, is not completely specific for 
zirconium(IV), Thorium(IV), titanium(IV), lanthanum(III) and uranium(IV) 
interfere to some extent. Under the appropriate conditions, the dyestuff 
Picramine R(often mistranslated as Picramine P from Russian Journals) 
forms a complex with zirconium(IV) and several other ions but not with 
those ions that interfere with the Arsenazo III determination. Thus, the 
two reagents supplement each other on selectivity grounds. In this 
method thezirconium(IV) complex of Picramine R is first extraoted into 
n-butanol and then back-extracted into strong hydrochlorio acid which 
decomposes the Ficramine R complex before application of an Arsenazo III 
determination. The outcoma is s method that is completely specific for 
zirconium. In a later paper (43) this procedure was applied to high 
8. 
alloy ,steels. Unfortunately, Picramine R does not appear to be 
conunercially available in the United Kingdom. Brief instructions however 
for its synthesis have been given (42). 
TWo physXo-chemical studies of the zirconium-Arsenazo III system 
are those of Savvin (44) and MUk and Savvin (45). The first concludes 
that the complex formation takes place through only one of the functional 
groups of the molecule, that elements with ionic radii less than 0.07 to 
0.08 nm give no colour reactions with Arsenazo III and that the metal to 
reagent ratio of the complex is 111 or 1:2 depending upon the acidity and 
concentration of the oomponents. The seoond paper is conoerned solely 
with the sharp inorease in the absorbtivity of the complex which takes 
plsce when the acidity of the system is increased.' It was concluded that 
the increase was due to a change in the nature of the metal-ligand bonds 
rather than composition Change. This oontradicts the earlier findings 
which suggested that composition of the complex depends on acidity. 
In a comparative study involving the three reagents, Catechol 
Violet, Xylenol Orange and Arsenazo III (46), the authors considered 
Arsenazo III to be superior on selectivity grounds. A much more 
detailed study is that of Dedkov, Ryabchikov and Savvin (42), published 
in 1965. Sensi tivi ty, selectivity and, because of the easily hydrolysable 
nature of zirconium, the maximum permissible acidity of the medium were 
chosen as criteria for comparison. Again the conclusion was, that 
Arsenazo III is the best reagent for zirconium. 
XYIJ:NOI, CUi A N(l ID 
This dyestuff wss first introduced to analytical chemistry by 
K8rbl and Pribil (4- ) and was later used as a spectrophotometrio reagent -
for zirconium by Cheng (48). It was reported that iron can be masked 
with ascorbio scid and bismuth with chloride. Hafnium, and the common -
chelating anions however interfere. Later the same author (49) compares 
the analytical chara~teristics of Xylenol Orange and Methylthymol Blue, 
a dyestuff of similar structure to Xylenol Orange. The possibility to 
determine zirconium and hafnium in the presence of each other, using a,_ 
peroxide and sUlphate masking and demaskinp, technique was suggested. 
The rengent has been employed in the analysis of steels by 
several workers. They include Rericha and Mayer (50), who first 
separate iron and chromium at a mercury cathode, and Chechov8 (51) who 
used mercaptoacetic acid and EDTA as masking agents for iron(III) and 
most other metals respectively. This latter paper also gives detailed 
information on interference tolerances. Keller and Henneaen (52) used a 
precipitation with CUpferron to separate ziroonium before determination 
with Xylenol Orange. 
Procedurea for the determination of zirconium in ursnium is 
given by Budesinsky (53) and for nickel based alloys by Challis (54). 
Differential spectrophotometry using Xylenol Orsnge is the 
subject of a paper by Ishiwatari (55), fluoride interference is overcome by 
10. 
adding. aluminium (Ill). 
Solvent extraotion of the complex into butanol in the presenoe of 
tI lnrge eXC&SB of (liphenylgullnid1ne, h~o bf!f'll uSfld by 'l'()imllchl'1v fit Ill. 
(56), and the long ohain amine salt, methyltrioctylammonium chloride, has 
been used by ~ibil and Vesely (57). Extraction of ziroonium from 
hydroohlorio acid solution using esters of phosphoramidic acid has been 
investigated by Alimarin et al. (58). Xylenol Orange was used for the 
colorimetric determination in the above oases. 
Ion exchange for the separation of ziroonium from hafnium and 
other elements combined with a Xylenol Orange determination has been used 
by Nabivanets (59). 
Champion et al. (60) have carried out a study of the complex 
formation between zirconium and Xylenol Orange. A 1:1 complex is 
.. reported to exist under analysis oonditions, molar absorptivitiea are 
also given. 
In a oomparative study, in 1961, of sixteen reagents that were 
available for the determination of zirconium, Babko and Vasilenko (61) 
concluded that on the grounds of independence of absorptivity of the 
complex, upon pH, Xylenol Orange, slong with Methylthymol Blue, was 
superior to the rest. 
OTHER METHODS 
A number of workers have used various polyhydroxy derivatives of 
flavanone for the determ5.nation of zirconium (62,63,64,65) but many ions 
are reported to interfere even at traoe levels. Methylthymol Blue has 
been studied by Luk'ysnov and Kuyazeva (66) and Tikhonov (67), at the 
absorbanoe maximum of the 1:2 oomplex. There is little band overlap 
with that of the reagent. Interference by tin(rv), titanium(lII), 
bismuth(III) and iran(III) is reported. Morin has been used for the 
11 • 
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dete~ination of zirconium in magnesium alloys and in platinum, by Turns 
and Kabicky (68) and Geisaler et al. (69) respectively. Phenylfluorone 
forms a red precipitate with zirconium and thia phenomenon has been made 
the basis of spectrophotometric methods after stabilisation of the 
colloidal precipitate with cyclohexanol (70) or gelatin (71,72). 
REVIEWS 
Several review articles on the dete~ination of zirconium have 
appeared at various times throughout the last twenty years, the more 
recent of these being "Sets of reagents for the photometric dete~ination 
of zirconium" - Dedkov et al. (42) I "New reagents for ziroonium" -
Chevkesov and Pushinov (73) snd "Analytical Chemistry of hafnium and 
zirconium" - Brookes and Towns}nd (74). 
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CHAP'l'ER 11. 
CHOICE OF REACTION MEDIA FOR THE SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC 
DETERMINATION OF ZIRCONIUM WITH ARSENAZO III 
Arsenazo III is an excellent colorimetric reagent. for zirconium 
(42). The sensitivity is high, the ziroonium oomplex having a molar 
absorptivity of 120,000 1 -1 -1 . mol cm under the conditions used by 
Dedkov et a1. (42). The spectral characteristics of the zirconium-
Aroenazo III system are almost ideal for spectrophotometric measurement, 
there being virtually no overlap of reagent and complex bands at the 
wavelength of maximum absorbance of the complex (Fig. 2:1). Furthermore, 
the reagent is highly selective; hafnium(IV), thorium(IV), titanium(IV), 
lanthanum(III) and uranium(VI) are the only metals reported to 
interfere (42,75). 
Normally there is a relationship between the ease with which a 
metal hydrolyses and the stability of its complexes (42,43). Zirconium 
io one of the most readily hydrolysable metals and in kaeping with this 
property its complexes are generally otable, even at high acidities. 
Arsenazo III can be used in strongl,Y acidic solutions, its zirconium 
complex csn be formed at acidities as high as 10M hydrochloriC acid. 
If full advantage of the selective nature of zirconium Arsenazo III 
reaction is to be taken, then the chromogenic reaction must be carried 
out in concentrated solutions of a strong acid. Methods have been put 
forward which use 6M hydrochloric acid (75,76). In this wsy, in 
conditions of high aOidity, where most other metal complexes of 
Arsenazo III are dissociated, the reagent is rendered seleotive for the 
few most readily hydrolysable metals. 
High concentrations of sulpha~e (39), phosphate (39) and 
nitrate (44,76) interfere with the determination. Although it has been 
claimed by some wor~ers (37) that nitrate interference can be overcome 
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hy oArrying "ut the ['(,nction jn the presence of urea, the oxperimental 
work herein does not confirm these findings. The choice of strong acid 
was therefore effectively limited to hydrochloric or perchloric acid, of 
which perchloric acid proved to be the most suitable. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
(A) NI'l'RIC ACID/UREA MEDIA 
Kammori et al. (37) claim that if urea is present in. the 
chromogenic system, interferoncll by nitric Flcid is prevented. 'l'hey 
further atate that nitric Acid is the best media for the determination of 
zirconium with Arsenazo III because the absorbance of the complex waB not 
as dependent on acid strength as it is in hydrochloric acid media. The 
following work was carried out in an attempt to confirm these claims. 
Colour Stability: 
Table 211 (Fig. 2:2) 
Zirconium per ml. ~) 
0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.,) 
TimE' ABSORBANCE (Minutes) 
0 0.006 0.125 0.351 0.457 0.553 0.707 
5 0.006 0.123 0.350 0.468 0.581 0.718 
10 0.005 0.099 0.342 0.450 0.581 0.710 
15 0.000 0.090 0.340 0.439 0.572 0.700 
20 0.334 
25 0.334 
30 0.004 0.079 0.334 0.429 0.550 0.691 
60 0.003 . 0.062 0.325 0.401 0.656 
'rhe colour WflS never st,~ble for any apprl,ciable length' 
of time nor wile the rat,\ of develoJlmentor difJSppellrenoe 
I 
cons tant, Ilt the vflriou!, concentrations of zirconium 
investigated. 
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Fig. 2:2. 
COLOUR STABILITY in nitric acid / . 
urea media. 
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Reproducibility: 
Table 212 Teats were carried out on solutions 
that contained 0.4 pg/ml. ziroonium 
Absorbance at 665 run. 
0.510; 0.491; 0.363; 
0.422; 0.433; 0.451. 
mean • 0.449 
Standard deviation = 0.039 
coefficient of variance = 8.1 
As would be expected from the results of the work on 
colour ~tabili~y, reproducibility was poor. 
Adherence to Beers' Law. 
Table 213 
Zt:~~/~ij (111 m1. 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 
Absorbance 0.006 0.125 0.351 0.451 0.553 0.701 
The results are widely scattered around a straight line. 
l'he foregoing results ,~re contrary to the claims of Kammori et 81. 
(31) and as a resul t no further conHideI'otion was given to ni trio acid ss 
reliction media for the d .. termination of zirconium with Arsenszo Ill. 
I 
i 
(B) COl-'..PARISON OP HYDROCHLORIC AND PERCHLORIC ACID 
Dependence of absorptivity of the complex on acid strength: 
'rests were cfJrried nut on solutions that contained 
0.6/Je!ml. zirconium. Absorbance was measured at 
610 nm., in 1 cm. cells, after 30 minutes. 
In hydrochloric acid medial-
Acid 2.0 4.0 6.0 6.5 1.0 1.5 8.0 8.5 9.0 9.5 10.0 11.0 Molarity 
'. 
Absorbance 0.150 0.206 0.42E 0.588 0.62E 0.66' 0.702 0.729 0.161 0.729 0.725 0.687 
+ Blank 
:Blank 0.004 o.oor nON 0.006 0.00; O.OO~ 0.004 0.00' 0.011 0.012 0.022 O.r:m 
Absorbance 0.14E O.?O€ 0.42~ 0.582 0.62A 0.655 oMP 0.72' Q.75C 0.71, P;703 0.614 
.. 
In'perchloric acid media:-
2.0 4.0 6.0 7.0 1.5 8.0 8.5 9.0 
Absorbance 0.175 0.298 0.650 0.845 0.890 0.930 0.965 0.965 + Blank 
Blank 0.005 0.009 0.018 0.032 0.052 0.103 0.107 0.378 
Absorbance 0.170 0.289 0.6~2 0.813 O.8~8 0.827 0.858 0.581 
! Si",ilnr plots w~r" obtained with both media. As the acidity is increased 
the ~b8orbance ~;raduAlly inoreases and reaches a maximum ot 9M for 
hydrochloric add, and 7.5M for perchloric aCid. After this point the 
absorbance become,G les6 as the acidity is increased. 
'rhe gradu\ 1 increase in absorbance with acidity has been studied 
I 
at length by Nuk /lnd Savvin (45) and is believed to be due to a gradual 
change in the ne l'~re of the metal-ligand bonds rather than a change in 
the composition \f the complex. When the acidity is low, the nature of 
the bonds approx: nates to that between the hyrlrolysed ion (Zr(OH)n(4-n )+) 
____ .... "p .. I!IJI!II!.., ..... ~~IIf!~S~O~R"I'!!B~A~N~C~E~O~F~T~H~E-....... ~~~:r---.,..I"1'I""'-r:-',-----~- - i 
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ZIRCONIUM(lV)-ARSENAZO III COMPLEX 
WITH ACID STRENGiT:H OF THE REACTION 
MEDIA. 
--,X- PerchJoric cci d. 
-0-Hydrochloric acid. 
5 10 
molarity -+10 
12 
16. 
IIncl I.h,· ligand a , whereas 1n strongly Hcid mediA it is more Uko the 
nflturf; of the bone! between thl' unhydrolysed ion (Zr4+) ond the ligAnda. 
In the region of maximum absorbance for the complex, the effeota 
of variation in ncid conoentration were found to be slightly lese 
critical in the case of perchloric acid (Fig. 213). On this basis alone, 
perohloric Bcid media should give better precision. Furthermore, at 
their molarities of maximum absorbance, ~ydrochloric acid is above and 
perchloric acid is below its respective azeotropic concentration. 
Therefore, at the conditions for maximum colour development, hydrochloric 
acid presents the problems of acidity control, manipulstion, and 
injurious effects to instruments that accompany the use of a fuming 
corrosive acid. For these reasons perchlorio acid was used as the 
reaction media of choice. 
I 
\ 
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GIlAPTER llI. 
mWf:LOl'MF:N'P OF A PROCEDURE FOil '['lIB COMl'LETJ'j DISSOLU'rION OF s'rEELS 
IN ACID MEDIA, BEFORE DE'fERMINATION OF ZIRCONIUM WITH ARSENAZO III 
Zirconium(IV), hafnium(IV), thorium(IV), titanium(IV), 
lanthanum(III) and uranium(VI) are the only metal ions reported to form 
complexes with Arsenazo Ill. (42,75), in strong acid media. Of these 
only zirconium and titanium are commonly found, in any appreciable 
quantity,in steels. Araenazo III is therefore an ideal reagent for, 
the determination of zirconium in steels. 
In api te of the fa ct the t there 1 s a highly selectiveresgent 
avsilable for this determination,no generally applicable method, which 
does not include a prior separation of zirconium, has been desoribed. 
This is because solutions of steels obtained by the conventional acid-
digestion techniques leave some of the zirconium in a chemically inert 
form and this remains, even if hydrofluorio acid is used. Consequently, 
s time consuming filtration and alkali metal salt fusion procedure is 
necessary to decompose these compounds. 
'fhe problem was highlighted by l'akolns (39), who confirmed 
earlier work by GhechovA ('17) ami stated tha t direct methods sre only 
accurate when no hydrolytic precipitates or silica are formed during the 
dissolution procedure. This wss used BS the basis of an argument for 
always carrying out' a separation procedure before colorimetric 
det.ermination of zirconium in steels. In the same paper a recommended 
method was put forward; the ziroonium is precipitated with Cupferron 
using iron as carrier. In this way, when the cupferrates are filtered 
off .. the inert forms of zirconium are filtered off along with the 
cupferrates, thus avoiding loss of zirconium. The method is of course 
tedious since it requires a number of filtrnticn ignition and fusion 
stsges that are designed to collect snd decompose these inert materials. 
1 A. 
In 1968, Bernas published a paper entitled, "A New Method for the 
Determitllltion Ilnd Comprehensive Analysis of Silicates by Atomic Absorption 
Spectrometry"(78). By using a mixture of oonoentrated hydrochloric, nitrio 
and hydrofluoric aoids in a sealed PTFE lined pressure digestion vessel at 
170°C., complete decomposition of the silicates was brought about. Since 
then thlg new dissolution technique has been used extensively for the 
si I i <- eQ1lS 
decomposition of dB aoe"."" materials before carrying out atomio 
obsorption spectrometry, including rocks !lnd minerals (79), cer!lmic 
materials (80) and Apollo 14 soils (81). The vessel has also been used 
for decomposing organic matter before atomic absorption spectrometry, for 
trace metals in foodstuffs (82) and mercury in tuna fish (83). The 
advantage in these cases is that as digestion is carried out in a sealed 
vessel there can be no losses of volatile materials. In steel analysis 
the pressure digestion vessel has already been used for the determination 
of nitrogen (84) and total aluminium (85). 
In the work described in this chapter it is shown that the 
pressure digestion vessel teclmique of dissolution, due to llE'rnR9 (78), 
con be uae(i to comp1etely decompose the inert zirconium compounds that 
are the result of the conventional acid-dissolution techniques used in 
steel an8lysis. In this way, owing to the availability of the highly 
selective re8gent Arsenazo Ill. possibilities are opened for the 
dev,,]orment of the first f)'eneraLty apl'l'teable,d:i:rec{; cclorimetriC method. 
for tltedetemi.r1~fl.bl\. of' 21l'(01\'1.I1f\ if} sI-eels. 
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EXP~:RIMF~NTAL 
(A) DISSOLU'l'ION PHOCEDURE 
Table 3:1 Tests were carried out on BCS steel 271 
Zirconium Coeff. Recovery 
Dissolution Procedure found of var,j, 
(~ m/m) 0&) 
. 
Boiling 7.5M HC104 for 30 minutes 0.0033 7 7.5 
PreliminAry dissolution 
in HCI and HP followed 0.0395 6 88 by fuming with 7.5 HC104 to drive off excess !IF 
Recommended procedure 
. 
using pressure digestion 0.044 2 100 vessel as described in 
Chapter IV. 
• Six determinations 
X Bssed on results in Table 4:5. 
The results shown in 1'able 311 indica te ·the necessity for using a 
pressure vessel. 'l'he incl uo1on of hydrofluoric acid in the dissolution 
mixture W88 found necessA17 even when the pressure veooel was used. 
Because of this necessity for a pressure treatment with a media that 
contains hydrofluoric acid, it seems more probable that the low 
recoveries of zirconium otherwise experienced are not the result of 
coprecipitation of the zirconium during the dissolution procedure (39) 
but are due to the presence of refractory zirconium compounds already 
present in the steel. 
(B) ELIMINATION DIe INl'ERF'ERF;NGE BY THE DISSOLU'rION MEDIA 
After dissolution of the steel in the pressure digestion vessel 
all traces of fluoride and oxides of nitrogen must be removed from the 
solution, aa even low ooncentrations of fluoride ion in particular will 
interfere with the reaction of zirconium with Arsenazo Ill. 
X 
. 
.. 
20. 
Attempts to simply mask the fluoride with Aluminium (Ill) or 
boric acid were unsuccessful and unfortunately a more time consuming 
evaporation technique has to be adopted. Perchloric acid was used since 
this was the media of choice for the colorimetric determination with 
Arsenazo III (Chapter 11). 
'rable 3:2 Tests were carried out on BCS steel 271 
(Ziroonium content 0.044,10 m/m). 
"~aporAtion teohnique Ziroonium found (:!.~ m/m) 
Evaporation to less than 
, , 
10 ml. with concentrated 0.023 0.032 0 • .032" ' 
HC104 , 
Evaporation to less than 0.044 0.045 0.043 10 rol. with 7.5M HC104 , 
Evaporation to a low volume mus~be carried out with 
dilute perchlorio acid. Low results were obtained 
when the concentret;ed acid waa used. 
Hydrogen fluoride 1'orm" a conatant boiling mixturf' with WA ter. 
In the process of (,yaporation 'the hydrogen fluoride is removed in the 
form of its water azeotrope. 'rids could possibly explain the necessity 
of dilute, rather than concentrated, perchloric acid fcr the efficient 
removal of hydrogen fluoride from the steel solutions. 
, 
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CllA PTER IV; 
DEVELOPMENT OF A DIRECT METHOD FOR ZIRCONIUM IN STEEL, 
BA.SED ON A PRESSUHE DIGESTION 'l'ECHNIQUE FOLLOWED BY 
COLORIMETRIC DE'rERMlNA'rION WI'rH ARSENAZO In. 
A survey of the litera·ture of previous work in the fieil.d leaves 
little doubt that Arsenazo III ia the best reagent. available for the 
determination of zirconium. The following work descr! bed the 
development of a method which is a combination of a spectrophotometrio 
determination using this reagent and the pressure digestion technique 
described in Chapter Ill. Owing to the success of this digestion· 
teChnique in completely decomposing the otherwise inert forms of 
zirconium found in steels, it is the first widely applicable procedure 
to be desoribed that does not require a prior separation procedure. 
Results obtained with British Chemical Standard steels show a 
high degree of preoision for the rec.ommended procedure.· As would have 
been expected from the highly seleotive and sensitive nature of 
Arsenazo III in strong acid media, an investigation Into possible 
interferences by the fifteen other metals most commonly found in steels, 
indicate applicability to a wide range of steels. The reccmmended 
procedure however, would not be applicable, in its present form, to 
high tungsten steels owing to the preCipitation of tungstic acid at an 
intermediate stage. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
(A) . OPTIMISATION OF REACTION CONDITIONS 
Although a number of procedures which use ArsenazQ III ha~e 
been described, a detailed set of optimum conditions for its use in 
perchloric acid media were not available. 
22. 
Colour development and stability timel 
re~gent. 
Table 411 Tests were cllrried out on solutions that contained 
0.4)Ug/ml. zirconium, in 1 cm. cells at 670 nm. 
l:'ime in Absorbance against blank 
Minutes sample 1 sample 2 Sample 
0 0.558 0.552 0.552 
5 0.558 0.552 0.554 
10 0.558 0.550 0.552 
15 0.557 0.550 0.552 
:50 0.552 0.545 0.551 
40 0.553 0.543 0.550 
50 0.551 0.541 0.550 
60 0.550 0.538 0.548 
. 
3 
Over this period the. absorbance of the blank remained. 
constant. 
Full colour development is immediate and the complex 
is stable for 15 minutes. 
MSIIsuremento should be made within fifteen/minutes of adding the 
23· 
·Wavelenl',th of IIlAximum a boorbance of the complex. 
Measurements wel~ made on Unieam SP600 speotrophotometer, 
calibrated immediately before use with a holmium filter at 637.5 run. and 
d...~~\1 "".u;., 
a dya~ium filter st.685 nm. 
Table 4.2 
Wavelength (nm) 
absorbance 
Wavelength (nm) 
absorbance 
Tests were oarried out on solutions that contained 
0.4 ?S/ml. zirconium, using 1 cm, cells, against a 
blank. 
590 600 605 610 615 620 630 640 650 
0.032 0.166 0.246 0.291 0.300 0.284 0;240 0.281 0.396 
660 662 664 666 668 670 675 680 700 
0.565 0.588 0.594 0.592 0.581 0.550 0.437 0.284 0.025 
. 
For maximum sensitivity, absorbance measurements should be·made 
at 664 run; 
Concentration of Arsenezo Il~1 
·Table 4.) Tests were oarried nut on solutions that contained 
0.6)Uelml. zirconium, since this iathe maximum in 
the proposed method. Measurement was in 1 om. cells 
at 664 nm. 
Arsenazo III 
./0 m/V. 
absorbance + 
blank: 
blank 
absorbance 
I 
. 
0.0004 0 .• 0008 0.0012 0.0016 0.0020 0.0040 
. 
0.267 0.565 0.845 0.945 0.950 1.055 
0.017 0.044 0.054 0.070 0.070 0.148 
0.250 0.521 0.791 0.875 0.880 0.907 
: 
. The minimum permissible conoentration of Arsenazo III 
is 0.0016% m/V. 
For mInimum blank IIll!1orhanceA, without the rlek of impairing 
senai tivi ty, an ArsenCiZO III ooncentrt.tion of O.002,!{, m/V sho)lld be uand. 
(C) RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE AND rrs APPLICA'rION TO BCS S'rEELS 
'fhe instructions, given below, for the preparation of the 
standard zirconium solutions were ·compiled with reference to a detailed 
study of the subject by Pakalns (38). The clsim that they should be 
completely depolymerised and therefore immediately available for use has 
be.en confirmed by the findings of the present work. . It would have been 
preferable to have prepared these solutions from pure zirconium metsl 
since zirconium salts of guaranteed analytioal-reagent grade are 
difficult to obtain. Unfortunately, ziroonium metal is not readily 
soluble in perchlorio acid. For the purposes of trace analysis however, 
the use of non analytioal-reagent grade zirconyl chloride octahYdrate 
should not be detrimental, provided that the salt is of a ressonable 
purity. 
Asoorbic acid has been used as s masking agent for ilt'On(III) and 
since identical calibration plots were obtsined, with and without its 
inclusion, it was not considered neoessary to add it to the solutions 
during preparation of the calibration plot. 
On the strength of the evidenoe of the investigation desoribed 
in Chapter II; 7.5M perohloric acid has been used as the reaction media. 
The sUght changes from this optimum strength, that are a result of the 
, 
evaporation stage, have been calculated not to be significant within 
i 
the expected'\ error of the procedure •. 
The pressure digestion vessel used in this work was obtained from 
S. and J. Jun~per and Co., Harlow, Essex. 
\ 
\ 
I! 
I i 
! 
. , , 
ReaGentsl 
AQUA R~;GIA - Mix equal. volumee of oonoentrated hydrochlorio acid 
(analytical-reegent grade, sp.gr. 1.16 to 1.18) and conoentrated nitric 
acid (analytical-reagent grade, sp.gr. 1.42) • 
. HYDROFLUORic ACID, 40 PER CENT m/V - Analytical-reagent grade. 
PERCHLORIC ACID, 7.5M - Dilute 1,;00 ml. of ooncentrated perchloric aoid 
( 70 percent m/V, analytical-reagent grade) to 2 .. li tree in.a volumetric 
flask. 
ASCORBIC ACID - Analytical-reagent grade. 
ARSENAZO III SOLUTION, 0.1 PER CENT m/V - Diseolve 0.1 g. of Arsenazo III 
and about 0.5 g. of sodium hydroxide in about 50 ml. of water. Add 
concentrated hydrochloric aoid dropwise with stirring,. until the colour 
of the.aolution first changes to red-violet. Dilute to 100 ml. with 
water in a calibrated flask. 
CONCEN'fRATED STANDARD ZIRCONlU}! SOLUTION, 100}lg Zr fII1:1 IN M .PERCHLORIC· 
ACID - Dissolve 0.177 g. of zirconyl chloride ootahydrate in about 200 ml. 
of M perohloric acid by boiling under reflux for 1 hour. Cool and 
dilute the solution to 500 ml. with M perchloric acid in a calibrated 
fleak. 
-1 DILUTE STANDARD ZIRCONIUM SbLUTION, 10)l8 Zr ml.IN7~5M PERCHLORIC ACID-
By pipette transfer 10 ml. of concentrated standard zirconium aolution to 
) 
a. 100 ml. calibrated flask, add 62 ml, .of 70 percent m/V perchloric acid 
solution end dilute to 100 ml. with water. 
26. 
Preparation of calibration graph. 
By pipette introduce an aliquot of the dilute standard ziroonium 
aoluti.on (0 to 3.0 inl.) into a dry 50 ml. calibrated flask. Add by 
pipette 1 ml. of Arsenazo III solution and. dilute to 50 ml, with 7.5M 
perchloric acid solution. Measure the absorbance",at 664 nm., of the 
. aolution within 15 minutes of preparation against water using 1 cm. cella. 
Substraot the absorbance ~f the solution containing no zirconium. 
Prooedure •. 
Remove the mE liner from the presSure veseel and weigh into it. 
an appropriate amount of steel (Note 1 .flnd Table 4.4). Add 20 ml. ot 
aqua. regis and allow the steel sample to dissolve without hesting. 
When evolution of hydrogen has cBased, add 5 ml. of 40 per cent m/V 
hydrofluoric acid solution, plaoe and seal the liner in the pressure 
ves.ael(Nota 2 and instruoti.on manual where appropriate) and leave the 
pressure vessel in an oven at 200°C. overnight (Note 3). 
Cool the pressure veasel to room temperature and open it 
carefully. Transfer the oontents qusntitatively to a suitable PTFE 
vessel with 25 ml~ of 7. 5M perchloric aoid solUtion. Reduce the volume 
to less than 10 ml. by heating the vessel on a hot plate (Note4), add 
25 ml. of 7. 5M perchlorio acid solut ion and warm the mixture, if 
neoessary, to dissolve any orystalline material (Note 5). Transfer the 
solution to a 50 ml. calibrated flask and dilute it to' 50 ml. with 1.5M 
perohloricacid solutJon. 
Pipette an appropriAte aHquot of the solution (see Table 4:4) 
into a second ')0 m1. GIll1.1)"dted Oni)k, l1(ld i C. ot ascorbic aCid, dilute 
to about 30 ml. with ?5H pf)I'ehlo.do acid Soll1tion and swirl the flask· 
to die solve the ascorbic acid without heating. Continue the 
determination as desoribed in "Preparation of Calibration Graph" 
beginning at "Add by pipette 1 ml. of Arsenazo. III solution". For' 
.. steels oontaining large quantitios of motlllol giving oolourod 10M, 
determine the absorbanoe at 664nm. of an aliquot of steel solution in 
theabsenoe of Arsenezo III and deduct this absorbance together with the 
Areertazo III reagent blank from the absorbance value obtained with the 
sample. 
Notesl 
1 • Safety not.e. Perchlorio aoid must !Q1 be inoluded in the digestion 
mixture in the sealed pressure vessel. The liner should be 
perfeotly olesn snd dry, snd care should be taken that no traoes 
of perohlorio aoidfrom the previous determination. remain in the 
liner. 
2. Corrosion products tend to form at the surfaoes between thEi metal 
and the liner. These. surfaces should be cleaned regularly in order 
to avoid diffioulties in removing the liner after digestion. 
3. For some steels this digestion period csn·be reduced. Complete 
recovery of ziroonium was made from British Chemical Standards 
Steels Nos. 271, 272,274 and 275after only 2 hours digestion. 
4. This evaporation stage to. remove hydrogen fluoride and oxides of 
nitrosen, although time consuming, is very important. Traces of 
fluoride, in particular, interfere with the reaction of 
zirconium with Arsenazo Ill • 
. 5. With steels that have a high .chromium ccntent, a red chromium(Vi) 
compound may orystallise out on. evaporating to 10 ml. This 
preoipitate diseo1ves more readily if about 1 g. of ascorbic soid 
is added after the 7.5M perchloric aoid solution. This treatment 
should be· carried out without warming as ascorbio Bcid is rapidly 
decomposed by warm perchloric aoid solutions. 
28. 
Results obtained with the prooedure desoribed for the preparstion 
of the calibration grapl,l using the dilute standard ziroonium solution had 
.. ~ . , 1 . 
e ooeffioient of vsriation of.1.5 .at the 0.4)lg Zr ml-. level: for ,10 .. 
determine tions. 
The oalibration graph waa linear in the range 0.1 to 0.6)lg Zr ml:1. 
and its slope corresponded to a molar absorptivity at 664 nm. for the 
.. 5··. -1 -1 
oomplex of 1.32 x 10 1. mol CIII • 
Results o.btained with six Br! tish Chemical Standards steel 
samples using the reoommended prooedure are giveri .in Table 4.5. These 
show good reproducibility and compare well with results obtained by other. 
methods. 
SUGGESTED SAMPLE SIZES AND ALIQUOTS FOR VARIOUS STEELS 
Table 414 
Although in msny instances the zirconium ·contentof .. 
the steel will not be known even approximataly, the 
sample sizes and aliquots recommended here will give 
an indication of a suita.bleamount of sample. to take 
Ba a trial. . The sample size and lIliquots reoommended . 
. for eaoh range of tin content give a bsorbsnce values,. . 
bet",een 0.3 and 0.6. except for steel samples 
oontaining less than 0.004 per cent m/m or ziroonium. 
Expeoted zirconium Amount of at eel Aliquot taken'·· 
content to be taken· .. . 
., 
per cent, m/m. g. ml.· .. 
or, • 
. . 
. 
. .. 
'.1 
·0.001 
- 0.006 0.5· .. 25 .. 
0.006 - 0.01 0.5 15 
0.01 - 0.02 0.5 . . 10 
0.02 
- 0.04 0.5 5 
. 0.04 - 0.05 0.1 15 
0.05 - 0.10 0.1 10 
. 
0.10 - 0.20 0.1 5 
.. 
. . 
. 
. 
--
--
-
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. Determination of ziroonium in BCll steels, 
Steel 
271 
272 
274 
.275 
276 
2n 
. 
Table 415 
ZirooniuDl oontent, per oent m/m 
. 
BCS values. Xylenol ... X-ray + Reoommended orange fluorescence procedure++ Chemioal Spectrographic procedure 
. 
.045 .045 .044 .043 
. 
.044, .045, .043 
.030 . .030 .031 • 029 .031 • .033, . .033 
. 
.005 .01 0 
. 
• 012 .010 .010. .011 • .011 
.01'5 .020 • 021 •01 9 .020 • .020, • 021 
.005 .005 
I 
.008 .006 .006, .006, .005 
.040 . .050 .051 .050 .050, • 048, .047 
. . 
. 
.* Zirconium i8 8 non-standardised element in these steels 
.* Results of Keller and Henneesn (52). 
+ Results of Klima and Scholes (86). 
++ Results obtained from thrae different dissolutions of the 
steel sample. 
, . 
. 
. 
~o. 
(ri) INVESTIGATION INTO POSSIBlE IN'L'ERFERENCES 
The effects of fifteen other metsls on the determination of 
ziroonium are shown in Tsble 4:6. The metallziroonium ratios ohosen·for 
atudyare well above those normally found in steels (87). 
Table 416 
Amount of ziroonium added· 2O.0)lE. 
Metal Metal to ziroonium ratio 
Zirconium found~. 
: Antimony 10 19. ~, 19.2 
; Arsenio 100 19.6, 19.5 
• 
. . 
Manganese 10.000 20.0. 20.2 
: Copper .10,000 20.7, 20.9* 
Titanium ~O 19.~, 19.~ 
50 18.8, 19.0 
100 17.5. 11.9 
300 1.1.~, 9.~ 
Aluminium 1,'000 19.8. 19.2 
Tin 100 19.8,19.0 
Lead 100 20.~ , 19.5 
Beryllium 1,000 20.5, 19.5 
Molybdenum 1,000 19.~, 19.~ 
. Chromium 10,000 18.8, 19.~* 
I·· Vanadium 1,000 19. 5 ~ 19.~* 
Cobalt 
. 
10,000 19.~, 19.0 
Nickel 3,000 19.~, 19.0. 
. 
~.M~ .. __ ' __ "."~_'''' , ___ ,..,. 
." These ,.et-iJ.Ls prock:eci iong :in the d.iSSDlutf.on process loI/t'tCh. 
db$O,..~eJ al:: 6(,4 om. A corredion li"l.$ fYIIiIe fpr this (see 
j'F'orE"d.tre) • 
' . 
. 
Ti tanium interferes to some extent. !norening I,he q\.1!\ntity 01' 
Arsenazo II! used did not improve the. situation. Attempts to mask the 
titanium with hydrogen peroxide, which forms an orange peroxo-complex 
with it, were unsuccessful. The presence of peroxide in the system 
resulted in the oxidation of the Arsenazo II!. Nevertheless, titanium 
oould be tolerated up to a level of 100-fold that of ziroonium, where 
the error is only about 10 per cent. This would suffice for the vast 
majority of steels. 
Tungsten, which has not been inoluded in Table 416 is the only 
metel that interferes seriouely. A colloidal precipitate of yellow 
tungstic Bcid forms when the digestion mixture is evaporated to 10 ml. 
This precipitate csnnot readily be filtered or centrifuged, and it ia 
probable that zirconium is coprecipitated. Consequently, the. procedure 
in its present form cannot be applied to high tungsten steels. Of the 
steels studied here,·BCS 276 and 277 contsined the largest amount of 
tungsten (0.20 and 0.12 per cent m/m respectively) end this amount of 
tungsten did not· interfere in the determination. 
. i 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION. 
Gr;NEltAL DISCUSSION 
The development of the method for the determination of tin in 
steel, desoribed earlier, required essentially a rationalisation of the 
findings of previoua work end the development of separation end masking 
techniques to compensate for the absence of a highly seleotive reagent. 
It weB not apparent from a purvey of the literature which of the 
reagents for the colorimetric determination of tinwaa superior. 
Conooquerltly, " comparlltive study was neoassary. Aa nolle of tha reagents 
oould be described SB highly selective, seleotivity was not used as one 
of the criteria of this study. Catechol Violet, in the presence of CTAB, 
emerged as the best reagent on the grounds of the remsining criteria, 
namely adherence to Beers' Law, spectral characteristics, sensitivity and 
reproduoibility of results. 
'rhe absence of· A highly seleotive reagent for the determination 
of tin means that, if a method is to be applicable to a wide range of 
steels, the spectrophotometrio determination must be preoeded by a 
seleotlve extraction prooedure •. 'l'he Uterature survey on this Bub,jeot 
proved more fruitful than in the Mee of the choice of a reagent. '['here 
is no doubt that the simplest and most oonvenient method of .separsting 
tin 1.s by solvent extraction of . tine IV) iodide followed by back-extraction 
with sodium hydroxide solution. 
In view of the absence of a highly selective reagent for tin 
therefore, the recommended method is the best possible compromise; it is 
e combinatiollof the best separAtion end epectrophotometric procedures· 
AVAilable, Ilnd the succeos of lactic acid in overooming int·erference by 
several alloying elements, induding the longstnnding problem of 
molyb,'1enum interference, renders the method applicable to a wider range of 
steels than any other method previously described. 
At the present time, the most populAr reagent for tin, used in 
the British Steel Industry, appears to be Fhenylfluorone. On the 
,2. 
evIdence of thiri work its use ohclUld be di scontinued. Direct methods 
hove boen published using this rNlgent and its popularity w(luld appear to 
have sprung from the obvious attraction of these. Phen.vlfluorone however, 
is not hiehly selective for tin and therefore there is 'no more 
justificA ti(ln for using this reagent in a direct prooedure than there is 
1'ot' using the mAny other t'esgents thilt are, in 1'flot, superior' in most 
other respects. 
Because of the high degree of selectivity achieved by combining 
the Catechol Violet/CTAB colorimetric procedure with lactic acid masking 
and with the iodide extraction procedure where necessary, the full 
procedure should be applicable to the determination of tin in other metals 
snd alloys. t..s interferences in many of theee lnatrioes would be 
considerably leSB than in steels, the direot' procedure without iodide 
extraction would often suffice. 
Reoent work hr.s shown thut diepersing "gents. Ilsed in chromogenio 
systems, do not always simply act as dispersants but react chemically with 
the coloured species. Careful choice of dispersing agent can often lead 
to considerable improvements in the analytical oharaoteristics of the 
system. The tin(IV)-Catechol Violet-CTAB system can be considered as a 
typical example and CTAB has been shown to play a dual role in this 
system; that of forming a salt with the coloured species and' that of a 
dispersing agent. Cationio surfactants" ,such as CTAB, have an 
exceptionally high solubilising effect on dyestuffs and on this point 
alohe, they ,could then'fore be used to advantage in many other, sYf)tems 
,which required a dispersing agent. 'rhe dual role mechanism of the C'rAB 
action however, suggests that marked improvements, of the type Observed 
with the tin(IV)-Catechol Violet system, could only be expected in cases 
where the binary complex is capable of forming an anion. 
~. 
'rhe]"c is a highly lleloctive reagent Ilvnilable fo]" the det('rni'inatiOli of 
zirconium, namely Arsenazo IIl. For this 1'''''son, in the development of >l 
method for the determination of zirconium in steel, the ohoice of reagent 
was simpler and less rationalisation of previous work was necessAry than 
in the case of a method for tin. In addition Arsenazo III is highly 
sensitive, its complex with zirconium(IV) ia soluble in aqueous solution, 
Ilnd the spectral characteristics of the zlrconium(IV)-Arsenazo III system 
are virt.uaUy ideal for spectrophotometric measurement. 
One ma,jor problem however remained in applying a cOlorimetric 
procedure to the determination of zirconium in s'eela. Zirconium exists 
slliGeou.s 
in steels in chemically inert Sl.U"QQ\lQ"S forms which are not decomposed 
by the conventional acid dissolution techniques. Previously·,· it was 
necessary to collect and decompose these compounds by lengthy and tedious 
precipitatiori, filtration and alkali metal salt fusion procedures. 
GonAcquentl:r, in 8pite of the IIvaiJability of a highly "elective reagent 
for zirconium, no dire-et method, which ",as c.enerally npplicAble, h"d been 
described. 
By usin{; a YPFE lined pressure digeHtion vessel, .the steels can 
be treated O'i th strong acids at higher temperature's than are possible at 
atmospheric pressure. In this way the chemically inert forms of. 
zirconium are completely decomposed and it is possible to apply the 
Arsenazo III spectrophotometric detennination directly to the steel 
solution. 
'rhe pressure digestion vessel uS'ld in this work was originally 
deail:;ned for the preparation cif solutions of silic"tes for trace metal 
determil1lltions by atomic absorption spectrometry. Zirconium is one of 
the least sensitive elements in atomic absorption spectrometry and for 
this reason spectrophotometric methods would be preferable. If however, 
ntomic absorption spectrometry is to be used, ther" ~ppNlrs to be no 
reason why the di3solutionprocedure, outlined here, should not be·used 
for this purpose also. 
'rh .. work deMrlbed in thin t,I1f'9is, along with th!lt cnntllln.ed in 
till' Ph.D. U"' .... l" "r I), H. MI>.I'lnt,L (,~!,/()). .1"",,\vll11:1 I,ll" .1 ... t"t'II,lw.th'tl rl." 
tUtl/;Olten find ",reMlie, InI'!{ely oompl!)\.,,1'l U", r.lquired 'lnveatig" tion into 
the spectrophotometric analysis of steels, the possible remaining 
exception beingthe.determination of boron for which, at present, there 
is still no reliable method. 

